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"A  Row by any other name 
uould (be) as sweet. . . .** 

l i s t

On the last day of her life, 
Row Lange remarked to her 
daughter "Isn't this the nicest 
little town?”

This was typical of how this 
Great Lady lowsd Frlona, and 
how she had held her hometown 
uppermost In her mind for over 
SO years.

Whether Instilled through her 
many years of club work, or 
simply from a matter of feeling 
the personal need to be of ser
vice, Rose had a deep, underly
ing feeling for her hometown, 
and tliow who knew herhadthls 
feeling for Rose,

In recent years, with her own 
health falling. Row mentioned 
to us on seweral occasions how 
badly Frlona needed a nursing 
home.

'*1 would be the home's first 
customer," Rose had said. She 
undoubtedly would have, falling 
health or no, because Row sup
ported the things she believed 
In.

Another thing that Row would 
newer let us forget was that she 
belle wed that Frlona should be 
the county Wat of Parmer Coun
ty. She often joked that she 
would steal the records, If need 
be. But If she had to be jailed, 
she wanted It to be here In Frl
ona.

Yes, we all miss Row 
Lange's wit, her chipper smile 
and the encouragement she 
would lend whenewer such was 
needed.

But haven't we all been bless
ed just by knowing Row? And If 
Frlona Is a "nice little town," 
(which It Is), then It was helped 
to be so by Our Row. How 
fortunate for Frlona that she 
came our way.

aimed a rare third consecutive 
win over rival Far we 11.

The Chieftains were sources 
of both good news and bad at the 
beginning of the week. Halfback 
Louis Lee, who saw action for 
the first time in three weeks 
against Dali art, and sprinted 
for a 73-yard touchdown during 
his brief appearance, was pro
nounced " f i t "  by Coach Owen.

"Louis was just a little tired 
after tie Dali, art game. But the 
knee and leg continue to Im
prove, and he should be avail
able for even more duty this 
week," die Chieftain grid- 
master said.

Owen dispelled the Idea that 
Lee was limping while on his 
73-y ard touchdown jaunt. "L o 
uis has an odd running style. He 
was just a little out of shape," 
Owen explained.

The bad news centered on the 
fact that three members of the 
squad were 111 at the beginning 
of the week, and this appeared 
definitely a threat to weaken the 
team on Friday. Mario and 
James Perea, starting fullback 
and guard, were out of school 
the first of (he week with apos- 
slble virus. Even tf they re
covered, Owen speculated thtf 
they would be weak.

Starting center WtUle Bailey 
was nursing a sore thrust that 
bordered on strep throat.

"We don't have die depth to 
lose these kind of players. Es
pecially with Oltor. beginning to 
come around. We're going to 
need an all-out effort," the Chi
eftain head coach said.

Olton won last year's game, 
23-13. The Chiefs last win 
over an Olton team was a 24-8

OPEN HOUSE HOSTS, . . .Employees of Frlona, Texas Federal Credit Union pose In their new 
building, which will be shown to the public Sunday afternoon between the hours of 2 and 5 p.m. Left 
to right are Wr'wda While, Don Segovia, Geneva Williams and Barbara Maynard. In the foreground 
la the t*w player AM-FM radio which will be the door prize.

decision In a game here in 1966 
In which Ted Kenner filled In for 
the regular quarterback Johnny 
Barker, and called a near-per
fect game.

The Mustangs are led by all- 
J1 strict prospect ketch Work
man, a 200-pound workhorse

who Is a starter for the third 
season.

Olton sn^iped Its losing st
reak two weeks ago with a26-23 
cliff-hanger win over Abernathy 
of District 4-A A, and then top
pled Idalou of (he same district. 
27-21 last Friday.

Credit l nion Sets 
Open House Sunday

Plans for the formal Open 
House of Frlona Texas Federal 
Credit Union in the ne w location 
a  die corner of Sixth andEucild 
have been finalized.

October 15-22 is international 
Credit Union Week. This week 
marks the 123rd anniversary of 
the credit union with credit un
ions for safe Investments, 
financial counselling and equit
able loans.

Beginning October 1 (Time 
time on a television network 
was contracted for and spot ads 
will be heard during the World 
Series and later during National 
Football Games.

tXarlng recent weeks one new 
employee, Don Segovia, who is 
a graduate of Texas Tech Uni
versity, Lubbock, has beer 
elded to the staff. This addi
tion brings the staff to four. The 
other three are Mrs. sam Wil
liams, Mrs. Ray White and Mrs. 
Jimmy Mayn«*d.

Currently serving as offloers 
of this organization are M. Ray 
Landrum, president; Bill Teel, 
vice-president; Mrs. Sam Wil
liams, treasurer; Charles Sc

ales, Edward White, Dale Hoo- 
lette and Jerry Browrwl.

Ralph Roden, Alvin Caines 
and Leonrd Coffey are serving 
on the loan committee.

Open House will be held from 
2 to 5 p.m. Sunday, October 22.

The October newsletter con
tained a coupon, which m ay be 
clipped for registration for a 
2001 portable 8 track stereo tape* 
player with AM-FM radio. Re
gistration slips r e  also avail
able at the office. You do not 
have to be present to win.

Mrs. Williams says, "We 
cordially Invite everyone in 
Farmer County and the sur
rounding r e  a to attend. We 
would especially liter lor all 
members to be present to see 
our new facilities."

She further states, "This 
progress has been made possi
ble by the full cooperation of 
our membership. Our credit 
union is a valuable asset to 
Parmer County and we en
courage all resident* of the 
county to attend the Open House 
end le arn more about credit uiw 
ion work,"

The aiways-tough Olton Mus
tangs visit Frlona onFrldayfor 
the opening District 3-AAgame 
of 1972. Starting Friday, game 
time will be 7:30 p.m through 
the remainder of the season.

Although (he Chieftains have 
enjoyed a fine season to date, 
winning five gam?* and averag
ing 33 points in (hose wins; the 
next four games are the only 
ones that count towed cham
pionship play.

And Coach Bob Owen was 
reminding his Chieftains this 
week that Olton, although only 
sporting a 2-4 record, has dur
ing the past six or seven years 
proved to be die hardest team 
for Frlona to beat.

In fact, Olton has won the last 
five consecutive games played 
between the two schools, and 
with a two-game 1972 winning, 
streak would like nodilngbetter 
than to make It six In a row 
%alnst Frlona.

However, the 1972 Chieftains 
have done a fair job of revising 
the record book to date (his 
season, and perhaps the "Olton 
tradition" can be another diat 
can be reversed.

Only last week the team had 
to break from tradition in order 
to claim a win over longtime foe 
Dalhart, which had not been 
beaten by Frlona since 1̂ 58. In 
the season opener, the le am cl-

NEW AUTO. . . .City Manager Jake Outland poses alongside the 1972 Chevrolet Malibu which tie 
city purchased last week as the almlniatralive vehicle for de city of Frlona.

MR. TOUCFIDOWN,,,.Louis Lee,left, and Jam;s Bartlett hold a game ball. The brand is "Wilson 
TD ," and that is appropriate, since Lee and Bartlett have scored 13 touchdowns between them. Al
though both have missed games due to Injuries, bartlett Is the leading scorer among District A-AA 
players with 50 points, and Lee, who has played less than half of the t ire , is still sixth with 34 
points. Two other Chleftslns are In the top ten for scoring: Mario Perea is eighth with 20 points, 
and johnny Bandy tenth with 18.

Friona ’s 1-2 Punch

Olton V isits For 
D istrict Opener

FOR WEEK

Ron Sm ilev NamedJ
Top Grid Expert

■ ■ I
PROJECT CHECK. . .  .LindaGrlffln, representing Progressive 
Study Club, presents Dr. Paul Spring a check for $2̂ 8.81 rjpre- 
aentlng the proceeds of the club's money doll project during 
Maize Days. The hospital plans to use the money to purchase 
additional bed chairs for patient rooms. "We really appre
ciate the support of our community, without which It would be 
Impossible for the hospital to operate," Dr. Spring said.

COUNCIL BUSINESS

New Vehicles Bought 
For City Of Friona
Purchasing two new vehicles 

for the Clry of Fnona amounted 
tc the major Items of business 
on the Cltv Council's monthly 
Sgenda last Monday.

Frlona Motors was awarded 
the bid for a new pickup-truck 
for the ciry'a wastewater de
partment, on a low bid of $2, 
485.00. The council later vot
ed to purchase a ne^ automo
bile for the city manager's use 
from Reeve Chevrolet-Olds.

Reeve’s bid of 53,154 ex
change, for a I9"2 Malibu was 
accepted by the council The 
manager’s current car is a 1964 
model

In other business, the coun
cil heard a presentationbv Herb 
ivans. District Soil Conserva
tionist. on fsetors to consider 
in its thinking toward anrwaite 
for a sanitary landfill for the 
city. I vans had a slide pre
sentation on how the city of Rig 
Spring solved Its dump ground 
needs.

The council heard s request 
from Raymond Jones to con
sider the installation of a Mock 
of deep sewer main on the nor
thern edge of the city, and vol
unteered to pay for the half of 
ihs block which serves Misting 
ruMomers, if Jones would pay 
for the other half.

Tommy Jones discussed a

problem fnvolved when the north 
water tower overflows, causing 
water to flow onto his farmland. 
Mayor R .L  Fleming suggested 
that a ditch could be dug along 
the backside of Jones’ property, 
to allow the water to be chan
neled into a runoff pattern when 
this happened in the future.

City Manager Jake Outland 
reported that a letter from the 
Texas Municipal League indi
cated that the city should be In 
line to receive some money 
from the recently-enacted fed
eral revenue sharing plan.

Absentee voting for the No
vember 7 general election began 
In the County Clerk's office In 
Ftewelj on Wednesday, accord
ing to Clerk Bonnie Warren.

Mrs. Warren said thtf (he 
special voting period will con
tinue through November 3, but 
urged those who planneJ to be 
gone on election day to come 
by at their e v ilest convenience 
and cast an 4>aentoe ballot.

Ronald Dear Smiley, Gene 
Ezell and Morris Garza sur
vived the round of upsets last 
wrek to take the top three spots 
in the FrlonaStsr's weekly foot
ball predicting contest.

The three were the only ones 
among the 187 contestants en
tering the sixth week who got as

The newly re-organized Frl
ona Jaycee chapter has met all 
requirements to obtain a 
charter with (tie state and na
tional Jaycee organization.

Tentative filing date has been 
set as October 24, The club has 
twenty members signed up, 
which was tie minimum they 
were seeking In order to apply 
for a charter, Howew?r, all 
men of the are a who are between 
the ages of 21 and 35 may join by 
October 24 and become chvter 
members.

Club meetings are every Tu
esday night at Frlona State 
Bank's Community Room, at 
7:30 p.m.

Presently on the list to be 
charter members are the fol
lowing: Albert Cuppell, pre
sident; Clan C. Stevens, vioa 
president; Don Segovia, se
cretary; Bill Peak, treasurer; 
Les Fithen, Paul Calyon, Roy 
Hadley, Milton Carlton, Ken
neth Baker, Mike Faliweil, 
Charlie Bell, Charles Short,

Ballots may be mailed only 
for those who r e  registered to 
vote In P *r r e r  County, but are 
temporarily out of the county, 
Mrs, W «ren  pointed out.

The polling plaor for Friona 
in the general election haa been 
eatabllrited as thr hall between 
the junior high school audi
torium ami gymnasium.

Roaslla Landrum will be tie 
election judfs for (he Frlona 
precinct.

many as 13 of the 16 contest 
games correct.

Smiley gained the weekly first 
prize of 55.00, by being the only 
one of the top three to correctly 
pick Frlona to be at Dalhart. His 
score prediction was 19-3, 
favoring the Chiefs. Ezell took 
second place, on his tie-breaker

Jim Count*. Ri'+krd Francis, 
Sid Gonzales, Glenn Coggans, 
James Finley, Wayne Taylor, 
Cary Hicks, and Don Gatlin.

Purpose and objective of the 
Jsycees (or Junior Chamber of 
Commerce) la to improw and 
aid die community and create 
public Interest In problem «■- 
eas, with the goal of eliminat
ing problems through planned 
projects.

A total of $2,500 had been 
deposited as of Tuesday for the 
Frlona Area United Fund drive 

for 1972, This figure wss some
thing less than half of the 1972 
goal of $5800.00,

Chairman Cecil Maddox said 
the workers had done an excep
tional job to date In making their 
contacts on the drive.

Maddox said that sore phases 
of the drive h»lheen completed. 
For example, he reported that 
Wesley Foster, who was In ch
arge of Main Street businesses, 
turned In over $1,000tow«M the 
drive.

Other portions of the driw, 
Including results of the advance 
campaign to some of the larger 
business# • an! Industrie a, had 
not been turned in, Maddox said.

A good pan of the Highway 60 
bualness drive was yet to be 
mete, ami Maddox said he had 
not received all of the proceeds 
from the school drive, along 
with neveral of the rural areas.

score of 13-12, favoring Dalhart, 
and Garza had to settle for 
third, since he predicted Dal
hart, 21-13,

Fourteen contestants cor
rectly picked 12 games, which 
was a good score for the week. 
They were S.D. Baize, Edward 
C astillo, F.C. C rafford, Alan 
Hamilton, Jerry Mabry, Mine 
Martin, Jessie Morales, Mao- 
rlne Mabry, Joy Morton, Ann 
Nichols, Jimmy T.Taylor.John 
White, Mrs, Teddy White and 
Laver nr White.

In the race for grand prize, 
Judge Barker remains atop the 
list, clinging to a onr-point leal. 
Barker scored a ten for the 
week, and now has a scone of 
73. Winifred Hurst, with an 
11, moved Into a first-place tie 
with An mire a Wilkins.

Duane Baize, Alan Hamilton 
ami Car.. Renner are tied al 71. 
S.D. Baize, Danny Baize, Jerry 
Hinkle, Benny Pryor and C.H. 
Vevey are next at 70.

Maddox said his first Impres
sion was (hat (he 1972 goal of 
$5800 m lght not be re ached, but 
urged zone chairman and rural 
chairman to complete their 
irlwn and turn In their pro
ceeds.

The chairman also asked the 
those who had not been con
tacted but wtahed to have a 
part Ir the United Fund drive 
to please contact him and he 
would core by for the check.

Sonu> Sch**lule 

Monday Holiday
Some Frlona businesses plan 

to close on Monday In obser
vance of Veter ans Dsy, accord
ing to a Chamber of Commerce 
•urwey.

Those closing will include 
Friona State Bank, Southwes
tern Public Service Company, 
Production Credit Assn., the 
post office, ami Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Absentee Vote Starts 
For General Election

New Jaycee Chapter 
Sets Charter Date

l  nited Fund
IS ears Half nay Mark
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LETTERS TO EDITOR
Mr. Rex Talley 
Director ol Audio Visuals 
Baylor Uni. School of Music 
Waco, Texas 76^03

Mr. Bill EUis 
Editor, Fnona Star 
F nona, Texas 79035

Dear Mr, Ellis:
This reply is slow in reach

ing you because I air slow tn 
receiving hometown news, but 
alter reading your comments on 
die Queen Contest situation and 
more specific, P. A. systems in 
general, I was moved to write 
this reply As somewhat of an 
authority on the subjects in qu
estion, 1 would like to clarify 
to the readers just what the si
tuation u.

The High School P. A. system 
was not, is not, nor ever will 
be a good system for that build
ing. The problem Lies not within 
the operator but m the 
equipment he has to operate. No 
amount of money spent on that 
system will ever provide the 
sound quality you are asking for. 
it just was not designed fortbat 
purpose.

P.A. Systems are already on 
the market that are fool proof., 
1 asy to operate, and fairly ec
onomical 1 could name for you 
MJ or 12 namebrands ofsvstrms 
to suit any and every need, both 
permanent and portable.

If the men who invented sue hi 
apparatus got net), it is only 
because people just lik*. you* 
finally got tired of hasseling 
with inadequate «quipru*nt, 
came to the realization chat you 
get what you pay for, and did 
something about it,

The choice is yours to make.' 
Before you buy. consult several 
experts, purchase the system 
that serves all your needs-- 
regardless of the cost--and 
worry no more about the pro
blem or continue as you are and 
wait 45 minutes for the be
ginning of a program trying to 
work miracles.

Sincerely,
Rex Talley
Director of Audio Visuals 
Baylor Uni. School of Music

Dear Bill.
The Progressive Study Club 

appreciates the spsc« you al
lotted fi r the feature article 
about tbe Antique Show A Sale 
The response this year was 
better than last The proceeds 
from the show are goingtoward 
the c< nstrurti n of the show- 
bam--a local project--so it was 
interesting to observe that more 
out-of-town people visited the 
show than l cai people

We a ppm iste your coopera
tion.

Si ace rw hr.
Nano Idrlmon 

President Progressive 
Study Club

[’tear Editor
We juBt returned from a trip, 

on Ihursday to the old Dorsey 
Historical Mansion at Chico, 
New Mexico, operated by Mrs. 
K. F„ Deaton.

The weather was mild and the 
trees were showing off their 
pretty fall colors. Mrs. IVaton 
greeted us with a welcome and 
a good visit followt-d.

Mrs. Deaton is still taking 
tours through the old Mansion, 
but does not serve coffee and 
pie. Her youngest daughter, 
A eronica and family come on 
weekends, whenever possible 
and help her with the tours, as 

in Amarillo

W

Frlona School 
Lunch Menu

k of October 2-i-Octob

Pause and 

Reflect
By Nelson Lewis

Monday—beef ravioli, 
beans, peemit butter-hoi* 
rolls-butter and milk.

Tuesday—p it 
corn, crackers i 
tuce and tomato 
and milk.

ereo
let-

Mrs. Draton would apprr<itte Wednesday— tacos and
any prople coming f rum the F n - esc, pinto beans, corn h
ona area as s<o many ar# her butter, lettuce and toman
good fntmdB. She is hoping to 1*1, piieatvle pudding
sell tn the near future and while chocolate milk.
she is still there, would be a 
good time to go 

It is only a three hour drive 
up to the place, located at the 
foothills of a Mesa 25 miles 
East of ‘ipnnger. New Mexico 

Mr. and Mr*. Jim Baxter
Rraifp» 5

Fnona, Texas 79035

Ihursday—meat loaf, n 
ed potatoes, tossed salad 
tered carrots, chocolate 
and milk.

, but- 
c i*r

Frk
i st ai
rier i

, French 
and brans, 
and milk.

Frlona
Flashbacks

..•from the files of the Frlona Star

40 Yf \R$ AGO--OCTOBER 21.1932 
[Xinng the past ten lavs "Tw o  weeks, cotton has been rolling 

in to tiie Fnona Gin in a fairly steady stream, to the extent that 
at least 150 bales will have been ginned by the close of this week 
C A  Waddell, manager of the gin, reports that the crop this 
season will make an average of one-half a bale or better to the 
acre. Cotton picking is affording employment to many T nona 
people who were unemployed.

30 Y1
the arm.

M- PMH

ARS AGO—OCTUBER 16.1*442 
forces have claimed practically all the eligi- 
m this territory, many positions have been 

taken over by women. Our entire force of rural mail earners 
is now composed of ladies. Our local bank is wholly in charge 
of ladies. Our local drug store is now served by two ladies, 
where a few months ago, all the employees were men. Ano
ther lady. Mrs. wright Williams, is In charge of Uncle Sam's 
rationing business at Fnona.

a • a •
20 YF ARS AGO—OCTUBF R R>. 1*52 

Something most unusual in the “ Trade at Home" campaign 
ideas Is being launched in the Star this week—that of a page 
message tn which twelve merchants of the town cooperate in

We have no desire to add to the volumns being wntten and 
spoken concerning the ments or dements of any particular 
political candidates.

Our interest is. and has always been, toward the preserva
tion of a Ikmed States dedicated to a better life for all Amen-
cans.

The Watergate affair, grain sales, and other controversial 
questions are Important: however they sometimes take on the 
odor and hue of “ Red Herrings" whose sole purpose is to di
rect public attention away from really vital issues.

One of the most critical problems facing us today is the 
maintenance of worthwhile schools.

Anyone who stnkes a blow against education is not only 
robbing the taxpayer but is also guilry of undermining the fu
ture of our children.

• t • •

On Thursday, October 12th, an antibussing bill was killed in
Congress.

Despite a House vote of 282 to 102 in favor of a more rea
sonable approach toward d^segregation the Senate defeated the
bill 49 to 35.

A recent poll shows 84% of Am ericana--black and w h ite -  
opposed to bussing solely for racia l balance.

Senator Robert P. Gnffin (R-Mich.) said, “ If ever there 
was a case where Congress *  as not responsive to the people,
this is it!"

I I I !
Friday, we made a late night phone call to Washington and

asked for a box score of the voting. Before daylight Saturday
we bad the information.

We will not bore you with the complete list of namas-pro or 
con. It's on file if anyone wants to see it.

How many of these names can you recognize as being in favor
ot “ strict gun control,'’ and massive “ give away”  programs?

In favor of bussing: —
Javits--Kennedy--Manj f i e ld—Muakie— Pastore— Bayh— 

Boggs - - Rr-ooke—Church--Cooper—Fulbright—Hartke— Percy 
-Rubicoff—Taft—INinney,

• • • •

Those opposed to bussing: —
Bentson— Buckley—Harry Byrd— Robert Byrd— Dole—

Dominick—I astland--Ervin--Fannin--Griffin--Go ld w a te r -  
-Jackson-* Proxmire—Talmadge— Thurman--Tower.

• • • •

Remember these names, they will crop up again on other 
issues, and no one need be surprised when these same Sena
tors vote against the wntus of their constituents.

• • • #
There are too many 'senators and Congressmen who art- 

content to let Bureaucrats run the country while they are 
fighting partisan battles for re-election.

^ j | ^

To
FRIONA TEXAS 

FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

On Your

Phone 247-2556

ZACHARY CARPET 
AND TILE Frlona, Texas

sponsoring. Fesid< 
cature of the firm 
cartoonist

Mr. Tom Jarfeor, 
in the local schools
p

f the advertisement of each firm is a can- 
manager drawn bv Hut Hutson. Amarillo

sixth 
left T

Drees at Fort MIL Oklah<

grade teacher for the second year 
Lies day for induction into the Armed 
m i. Mrs. Jarboe accompanied him.

K) Y! A AOC

An 
•pork

unfettered 
the course 

fre# Today ths i 
mama our fre*-d«>

Grain sor^iur 
ng up what h*' 
train harvests t 
losday brought 
he season for n 

C. D. Nolan ol 
>ale of cotton i 
[Tin on Tuesday

ter

-OCTOBER 18.1%2 
Parmer County were all but wind- 
I one of the fastest and smoothest 
i history before rains early Wed- 
• ideal weather which has blessed 

are than a week.
the I azbuddie community, delivered the first 
'#r to be finned at the F nona E armers Co-op 
of this week. The bale weighed 475 pounds.

wy i 
■> th<

Schaal
ACTIVITIES

Oct. 19-B-T eam Olton. There,
7-30 p.m.

Oct. 20-Varsity Olton Here,
7-30 p.m.

Oct. 2|- Mules hoe Speech To
urnament.

Oct. 24-7th l  8th Football Dlm- 
mitt. Here, V00 p.m. 

Oct. 27-Varsity Littlefield.
There, 7;30 p.m.

Oct. Sl-’ th A 8th Football, Mor
ton, Here. 5-00 p.m. 

Oct. 3l A Nov. URand March
ing Contest. J< 
Stadium.

State Bank No. 1233

P U B L I S H E R ' S  C O P Y

( lonaolidated Report o f  C ond ition  o f  “  

o f  Frlona in the S tate o f

buaineea on 10th o f  October 19 2

Texas

Frlona State Bank »»

and D om estic Subsid iaries at th e  close o f

A S S E T S
I. Cm *  ana due from banka including »  367 ,? 7 7  _ 7Q unposted date la)
t. US Treasury •arunUae

1 ^Haatii in of other U J  (»v vamment sgwnrte, and corporations 
tiiaall III of States and political aubdlvvaotw

O tW  securities including g____________________________ corporate rtorka
Trading account aaruritMa

Dotxaaa Cra

WELCOME TO FRIONA

This week our newcomer* t n  M . and Mrs. Don Catli 
printing, 'flics supply sn>' gift shop in Frlona. in partnershl 
« >  Donna, two nv! >tew», four. Mrs.f.atlir's sister, Shirk 
is In the service, Ths Cat line Uw m KH W. Ath m>i are I

recently opened a 
■cl. The dilldren 
«hlle her husbwtd

ROCKWELL BROS. AND CO.
‘LUMBERMEN’

Lumber, Paint A Tools

HIGH PLAINS 
DEVELOPM ENT CO,

ALL 371-9731. •eritlr

REEDS CLEANERS
117 We*t Sixth 

PICK UP AND DELIVER 
Frlona Phone 247-3170

HOUSER
GROCERY l  MARKET

REEVE CHEVROLET
New and Used Cars

FKHfIDAIRK APPLIANCES

FRIONA W HEAT GROWERS
Elevator Service 

Field Seeds

federal fun da sold and aarwnuaa purrhaaad undar agreement* to raaail 
Other Liana
Bank prannaae. furniture and fUluraa. and other aaeete ripe wanting hank pramlaaa
Real aalate owned other than bank praimaai
Invaatmaate la aubaldtanae not roaaolldated
Customer's liability to thu bank on arceptancae outetanding
Other aaaata
TOTAL ASSETS

I I  A  B I L I T I I S
I ►emend dapaalte of individuals, partnerships, and eorporatlona
Tima and savings dapoata of Individuate, partnerships, and eorporatlona
Dapaalte of United Stataa Government
ttepotel* of Stataa and political aubdlvtaoos
Itepoalte of forage governments and affinal taaUtuUoaa
[lapalte of commercial banks
('artffied and officers’ charka. etc
TOTAL DEPOSITS I __

ta) Total demand dapaalte t__
ibi Total time aad savings dapowta I

Federal funds purchased and aarunuaa sold undar agreements to repurchase 
Other lisbtbtiaa for borrowed money 
Mortgage indebtedness
Arraptancaa aaaruted by or far amount of the bank and outetanding 
Other hatehuas 
TOTAL LIABILITIES
MINORITY INTEREST IN CONSOLIDATED SUBSIDIARIES

193 865 75
92fSqn$98 47

10

H E

14 , 514  , 5 3 6 . 4 2  
1 ? .  044 . 5 0 4 .  10 
4 .470 ,032.23

274 , 728 
204 032
178 997 
625 249

ndne

23?^nf 29

|09
23
26
80

04
tJL*
111
111

KU
111

n en* nine 
n*ne 
n$ne

i l l

16
16
IT
IS
1*
30
31 
33

(•)
fb)

____U  688
J1PQS___

99
i l -

R f S I R V K S  O N  L O A N S  A N D  S K C U R I T I E S
60 Raaarre far bad debt loaaaa on loans ae< up pursuant to Internal Revenue Service rulingi 
• 1 Other real 
IS Raeervaa i
U  TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES

C A P I T A L  A C C O U N T S
M Capital notes and debenture

(specify latermi rate and maturity of each laoua outstanding 
64 Equity capital, total 
M  Preferred stock total par value

No shares outetanding >
IT Commoa stock-total par value

(No shares authorised 30 00  _J  (No. shares outetanding 
M Surplus 
M Undivided prodte
46 Raaarva for catitinganttea aad other capital reserves
«1 TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
42 TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES. AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

261 991 03
n$ne 
nbne

T5 T  “ WT'TTT

3000

none

none

300 000 00

52? m l?8
nona

10
II
IS
u

M

M I M O R A N D A
I Average of total dapaalte for the 1& calendar day* ending erlth tail dale 
t. Average of total loaae far the 16 calendar day* ending with oall date 
I Unearned literimat an Instalment loans included la total capful account*

i* m i t ? »  ;
37 434 89 I

/. J * r r y  D. I l l n k l . ,  V I C « P r * . ,  I  c . t h l . r  Ua4. da satemaf, I a inH fi | 1AM Itee repert j  eoadtetoa

- V iM  << 7 I  U \ u rv

FRIONA STATE BANK
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Sincerely yours
By Re*. Albert Llndley

I'w  gotta try something, , , .
1 don't want die "F ire House Hang" to think ill of me— 1 

understand tiiey think I will he a prime individual for the Bar- 
b-Que at Maize Days text year. (I'm not sure if they want me 
to arrange it all or if tiiey plan to put me on the spit to bar* 
b-que. . , )

You will remember a few weeks back, 1 was trying to de
scribe a situation in this very spot in the paper, that had all of 
the appearances of a real mess and I laughingly referred to 
the Mal/e Days Bar-B-Que. . .get that?. , .laughingly.

1 was standing around waiting, for my part on die program 
just before the "teed" dial day and at that moment things did 
look messed up. , .BUT tiiey opened an extra table for twj 
more lines and it cam; off better and quicker than 1 had seen 
it in my four years, so this is "flowers'* for the "F ire-Boys."

Now, did 1 do it? Did I get off die hook? That’s what 1 
needed to try to do.

1 appreciatr those boys and ail dial they haw; to do— are 
required to do—and do simply on their own. (I'm still trying 
to get off die hook.) But what I say is true.

You know, 1 have the feeling diatmanyof our problems come 
from the simple fact dial we often fail to express our appre
ciation for the many dilngs that we take so for granted in the 
make-up of a community.

Oh, maybe we don't haw; alot of problems because we fail 
to express our appreciation and concern but just think how 
much better it would all be if we did take the time to say to 
someone. . ."Thanks."

I he re are those who an- paid for their jobs and also those 
who are volunteers.

Would 1 dare mention som; of them? 1 know l’U miss a few 
but the9c should be the recipients of some of our appreciation 
for what tiiey do for the rest of us. . .think It over.

By ail means, let's begin with our Volunteer Fire Depart
ment—our City Officials—our School Officials—our Teachers 
—And don't forget the two gentlemen who guard the safety 
school crossing lanes— and of course, our City Patrolmen and 
all areas of stages of Law Enforcement—Our Community 
Clubs—our Churches—our Library—our U»>. Government 
Offices—our State Offices—the Utility Companies—boy, the 
list can go on and on— the Friona Star and the newsboy—see 
how it goes? Have you said a word of appreciation lately to 
any ol these? A word of kindness can soften the hardened 
heart—it can enrich die sourest day—it can be encourage
ment for a moment of weakness or frustration. . Jt can make 
your day. . .and someone else's, , .Try it. You'll like it.

COl RT HOUSE NOTES
instrument Report i ndin^JCN 
ober 5, 1972 in County Clerk 
Office, Bonnie W arren. County 
Clerk

WD, Lmma Lete Elmore, 
Clifford Murl Mowbray, lot 6, 
Blk. 2, Staley Add., 1 nona 

WD, George C. Taylor, Jr.. 
W.C. Williams, Jr.. 1 38 ft. 
lot 3 8. W 42 ft. lot 2, Elk. 1, 
Lakeside, Friona

Veterans l^nd Board, 
Amos T. Shockley, 80 ac. outNW

1/4 Sec. 27, Blk. B, Synd.
WD, High Plains Development 

Co., J.L, Lambert, lot 18, Blk. 
6, Laxe view Add., Fnona 

WD, Clara Mae Bird, ct a l 
G.E. Davis. Sl/2 Sec. 7, Blk.C, 
Rhea

WD, Clifford E. McGuire, 
Melvin H. Lingnau, S 60 ft. lot 
2, Blk. 5, Mimo Add., Farwell. 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Jesus Barba and Maria Rod
riquez.

On The Farm
In Parmer County

MACK HE A D.0 
County Agent

The crop harvest in Parmer 
County is in full swing with 
nearly all crops being harvested 
or about to be harvested. Com 
harvest la well along through
out the county with some yields 
of over 12,000 pounds per acre 
being reported. Grain com 
amounts to about 32,800 acres 
for 1972, which is a sizeable 
income for the county About 
4,700 acres of ensilage com has 
been harvested with many good 
yields seen throughout thu co
unty. The mtlo harvest Is In 
full swing with approximately 
148,800 acres to be cut. From 
all indications the yields should 
be very good throughout the co
unty. Parmer County dropped to 
second place in mllo yield in 
1971, but may very well regain 
die number onestatus this year. 
Part of the reason for the drop 
was a decrease in acreage com
bined with a decrease In yield.

Speaking of grain sorghum, 
an interesting mllo fertilizer 
demonstration will soon be har
vested on the Chandler Brothers 
farm east of Farwell on U.S. 
Highway 84, This demonstra
tion is conducted by the Exten

sion Service and sponsored by 
the Texas Plant Food Insutute. 
it involves several rates of ni
trogen and phosphorus through
out the field. The rates used 
are 140-0-0, 140-40-0, 140- 
80-0, 200-40-0, and 200-^0-0. 
Check plots without any ferti
lizer are also seen in the field 
If time permits, try to sec this 
demonstration before it is har
vested. Later in the year 1 will 
give the results of these plots.

Some cotton fields really look 
good at this time. A few warm 
days should help it along con
siderably. Approximately 37, 
0U0 acres will be harvested this 
year. Soybeans, castors, pea
nuts, later summer vegetables 
and sugarbeets look good at this 
time. The sugar content on the 
beets is 15% or higher in many 
instances. This will certainly 
be welcome after the last few 
"low  sugar" years. Mary soy
bean yields are hitting the 
scales at over 60 bushels per 
acre. Overall the crop outlook 
is very good for this year Con
sidering a rough start in some 
parts of the country.

Ixm'uI SCS lenders

Leroy Johnson and Dick Ho
ckey. Parmer County Soil and 
Water Conservation District

(arissom Is 
Rc-Khifd To 
S< !S Board
The Parmer County Soil and 

Water Conservation District 
held an election October 10. The 
election was for a director in 
zone 4: Farwell area.

Leon Gnssomwas re-elected 
as district director. Leon is 
currently serving as chairman 
of the board of directors.

Leon’s re-election was for a 
five year term.

The Soil Conservation Dis
trict meets monthly and pro
motes conservation in Parmer 
County, reviews conseryation 
plans, and sets conservation 
priorities. ,,,

Stair Meet
Directors and Herb Evans con
servationist, are attending the 
state association meeting of Soil 
and Water Conservation Dis
tricts in Houston this week.

The theme of the meeting is 
"Natural Resources-Meeting 
the Needs of People."

The directors not only pre
sent programs of action on na
tural resources and environ
mental concerns, but study and 
propose legislation effecting 
conservation. The directors 
also have area meetings at the 
convention to discuss problems 
closer to home.

Some of the feature speakers 
at the convention will be Bill 
Hobby, Dolph Briscoe, ar.J Id 
Thomas, rexas State Conserva
tionist,

A city or town is the r*flec- 
tion of its newspaper. Good, 
wide-awakp aggressive town* 
most always have a good news
paper. And vice versa.

FRIONA TEXAS FEDERAL 
CREDIT UNION

SuihIuy, Or toiler 22, 2 to 5 ii.ni.
J

W e Invite ^ou lo  Tall On l * II We dan Serve \ou In A 
Similar Wav.

LEWELLEN CONSTRUCTION

Register for a 
2001 P o rta b le

To Our 8-Tra ck  Stereo  
Tape P la y e r

o)i>" A M -F M  Radio
(You  D o n '?  r iave  t o  be P r e s e n t  t o  W in )
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PH. 247-2211
Reader \ds................. First ineertion, per word.......... *4

Additional Insertions (no copy change}, per word. .(4
Minimum charge...................................................... Si.25
Classified display (boxed ad* 8 pt. type under a specific 

heading, 1 column width only--no art or cuts. Per
column inch............................................................ S i.50

Repeat tnserdona without copy .bange*. -er col. Inch. .S i.25 
Card* of Thanks s*T>e as classified word rate, 

minimum charge............................... ....................S i.25

DTADL1M for lassifled arNertising m Thuradav's lsaue--
5 p.m. Tuesday

rheck advertisement and report any error immediately. 
The star is not responsible for error after ad has already 
run once.

Mia MM MM in* mi WMMtf « li tfH WMMM MM M ta MM MW

r
t

DICKEY $ DOZER SERVICE

S.E. 4th 
Phone

Dirtwork—AU Kinds 
Bull Dozers—Scraper* 

Motor-grade r-C rane- Dragline 
See or Call Floyd Dickey 

& Belsher Dlmmltt,

II
SALES AND SERVICE
On Whirlpool and Norge appliance*

B i l l ’s Heating & A ir Conditioning
6th Si Main Fnona 247.3120

---- ^

Texes
Office: 64"-4553 or Home: 647.4565

51-cfnc

DR. R. B. TANDY
Announces the opening o*

TANDY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

FOR RENT: Office Space. 3-rooms 
and coffee area. North of Bank on 
12th Street. Call 247-3276 before 5 or 
247-2577 after 5.

Bingham Land Company
'Service Beyond A Controct”
COMPLETE REAL f ST ATF SIR VICE

JOlfs BIND HAM 
Home 247-32"’4 
Office 24'-2745

C'ARROl G ATI IN 
Home 247.3641 
Office 24'-2'45

102 East Avenue C, 
Open Monday 

9 to 12— 2 
Phone 272-3642.

Mules hoe, Texas 
through Friday 
to 5

1 ANNOUNCEMENTS J
BAND INSTRUME NTS, new *nd 
used. Rentals and 'or easy te
rms. Professional repairs. Al
so pianos and organs. If you 
are chinking about learning a 
musical instrument, .see us fi
rst.

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
ri8 Main, Clovis, New Mexico 
Phone "63-5041. 46-tfnc

Upholstery and Drapery # 
Shop •

mins. «
•

1103 W. 4th 247-3109 •  
40-tfhc • 

M M M * M * * * * * *

W ANT TO WIN a new car? 
See the \ce Hardware Ad in 
this issue about the details.

49-tfnc

c  r  s irFENCING
For ill nme* fencing, rom- 
merciil or resldennsl.
1 ’ • - - .......
jLosns Available Call Bob 
iCUrk— 24'-32S6. 7tv.

NOTICE
The Maize Days Special
E Jition of the Fnona Star is 
still available for ?5f. We
have had several extra copies 
printed for you to send to your 
out-of-town relatives. We will 
mail them for you tc airv ad- 
dress in the States for 50f.

THl FRIONA "TAR

T  U O T H F R 'S  D A Y  I

NOTICE TO HOBBYISTS: 
The Mademoiselle Nick-Nack 
Nook will be opening soon You
are invited to bring your handi
work and hobby items for sale 
on a consignment basis. Bring 
Items to the Mademoiselle 
Beauty Salon at the comer of 
6th and Euclid. 43-tfnc

Portable Disc
Rollitg

Lewis Gore 
295-6188 
Box 984 

Frlona. Texas

M

OIL
NIATURE 
PAINTINGS

Make the moat distinctive 
gift for any occasion. . . .

•Blrthdsva 
•W eddlngs 
• Anniversaries 
•House W arming?

Oils by Carol Ellis at
the Star Art Gallery. 9$6 

24-tfm Vain. New painting* every

)  10.00. 51-cfnc

Wall Drilling
For the Beat in Know How 
% Experience for trilling. 
Pump % Gear Head Reratr. 
Coma r:

Big T Pump
24'.3311 or Boh Clark, 24'.j 
3236. Distributor for Worth. 
Ingron Pumps. 50-rfn.

CLE AN expensive carpet* with 
the beat Blue Lustre a Am
erica a favorite Rent electnc 
shampooer (1 Ben Frar.khn.

3-ltc

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

\ u vms i ir im .i v ; <:o.
WATER A E l L DRILLING

Layne 
Pumps, Inc. 
Sales & Service

Pum.p 4 Gears 
Head Repairs 

All Makes
Dial 247-3101

Friona Nights 247-2513 Texas

■\RTLETT & POTTS
AUCTION SERVICE 

Specializing In 
Farm  Sales

MOtSTGN B A k T U T i
[Route 1, Bovina, Texas 
[phone 24".6600

LARRY POTTS 
Rt. 2, Friona, T m  
Phone 295.6633

1 3

CLOVIS HEARING AID CENTER
HEARING AIDS

*l«ttarias * Molds * F r t t  Htoriag Tasts 
SERVICE A ll  MAKES

416 Mltrholl I hone ^ 3-6900 9-tfnr

r»"'L
,C'00£ fi’""'

C * i i  C * J -  U L  U 7 - 3 0 5 3 .

MOTHER’S
OUT

i  at t: ■ |
trst Methodlat Church on T V ?  

irsday* and have a daytovour-l 
lelf. 9*30 a.m. to 3*30 p.m.f 
1150 'or one child, 5-.00 for? 
*o per family, etc. Bring a l 

lack hinch for each child. Checkf 
it week** Star for details o r i 

rail the Church office 24'-104 5.1 
51-tfnc?

JEWELED CHRISTMAS KITS 
Pnmswtck and Reaheart v im i 
for ycur favorite afghana. 
Croat stitch quilt tops and 
tablecloths.

dan  s o f  c a n yo n
2-3tc

1 wish to thank everyone for 
your kindness and concern dur
ing my recent hospital stay and 
for your cards and phone calls. 
They were wry much appre
ciated.

Fred Beaty
3-ltp

We would like to thank all 
of our friends, neighbors and 
relative* for coming and mak
ing our 50th Wedding Anniver
sary a memorable occasion.

“ TheW.F. Buskes”  
3- ltp

FOR LEASE
FOR LE.ASE, or I would con
sider selling 90-acres ten miles 
V eat three North of Friona. 
Phone 385-6135, or wrltfWZF, 
1304 W. 14th. Littlefield,Texas.

51-4 tc

FOR SALE____ 123 Hereford
cows. 65 first-calf heifer*, 
three calves, balance to calve 
by January 1 F’ regnancv test
ed. 30 fancy Hereford three- 
year old heifer*, 19 calves on 
these, 22 two-year-old hei
fer*, flr*t calf, with two calves. 
35 head of Charloia-Hereford 
croas calves; 30-three-vear- 
olds, 5 flve-year-okls, preg
nancy tested and two calves. 
35 first calf heifer*, 22 calves 
on these now. 35 Hereford 
feather-necked cows, weighing 
950 pounds. Call Lvnwood 
Guthrie, 505 481-3495 or 505 
762-1602. 2-2tc

GARAGE SALE 
1305 W. 7th Friday & Saturday 
Lots of children’ s clothing; baby 
furniture; electrical applian- 
oes; men’s and women's coats. 
Odds and ends. Unbelievable 
bargains. Come. See ’em. 
You'll buy ’em. |

Needlepoint & Supplies 
Still Stocked at 

ALLEN'S JF. WE LRV
3-tfnc

FOR SALE 1
'49 Chev, 2-Ton Truck with 
hoiat, steel floor, 59 motor

Schafer 14 offset with cvl. 
used one year

16* Shop Made Clod Puster 
7 Tool Bar Spacers 
Large Air Conditioner 
4” itl6' Flectnc Grain Auger 

with motor-Like new 
Hog Equipment- 

3-Houses
2- Small Feeders
3- W aters
7-34 "xl6’ steel panels 

Cedar Posts for firewood 
Cedar Posts
Used Corrugated Sheet Metal 
2" Irrigation Tubes 
1000 Bu. Soiux Grain Bln 
6-30’6’ ‘ Ahim. Flow Line 
Thone 295-3900,

FOR SALE, . , ,Gold crushed 
velvet love seat. $50.00, 501 
W. K)th. Call 247.2809 after 6 
p.m. 3-ltc

TEN CENT SALE, . .Satur
day, October21. 1105North Etta. 
Lake view Addition. 3-ltp

| HELP WANTED

Need retired man. Art you 
retired but not tired? We need 
a mar in your area to repre
sent us on a part-time basis. 
No investment required. One 
preferred with agricultural 
background. W rite Box 791 
Lubbock, Texas, ?-3tc

HELP WANTED. . . .Service 
station attendant. Lxpenence 
not necessary. Apply Murphree 
Texaco. 309 W. 11th (Hwv. 60) 

51-tfnc

W ANTED. . . .  Experienced meat 
cutter, or young man interested 
in training. Crow’s Meat Co., 
phone 247-3333. 3-2tc

Custom swathing and 
Phone 295-6991

baling.
3-3tp

FOR SALE- . . .King Cleve
land cornet. Excellent con
dition. Call collect. Hereford, 
364-2336. 3-2tp

[ Automotive i
FOR SALE. . . .Nice "0model 
Mavenck. Air conditioner, 
automatic. $1275.00 Fnona 
Safety lane, Phone 24"-3145.

3- 2tc

CASH TALKS I9'2Model Auto
matic zig-zag Jelux sewing ma
chine. Full price 529.95. Twin 
needle, buttonholes, blind hems, 
fancy pattern*, etc, Freede- 
Mverv and instructions within 
100 miles. luibbock sewing 
Csnter, 1913 |9th Street. Lub-
bn k. Texas. Phone 762- ' A p oR  >AL£. . . .Gunn Bro^

36-cfnc tf^r's stamp books. $2.50 per*
. Ibook. . .contact Jane Houktte.l 

excesa fluids W ith " ,.-  .ooQ -
tablets, only $1.69 a: |  jReduce

Fluldex
Bl-Wize Drug*. 49-9tc

FOR SALE. . .  .196  ̂Ply
mouth Station Wagon

er and atr in excel- 
condition. It is a 

beauty, 24"-3566after 5*00 
p.m 2-4re

pow«
lent

Skin disorders? Try Toco- 
Derm Vitamin E cream 1260 
IU per tube at Bl-W lze Drug*.

49-9tc

FOR SALE. . .  .Big 12 Grain 
Can- aC ’ 70 G combine on 
butane IHC ’"’0 #1256 tractor 
with duals IHC 2T '69 model

__  tandem disk. See Carl Sch-
Lnker or dial 74"-3804 even-

FOR SALE. . .  .1951 Chevrolet lngr 50-tfnc
truck. Good condition Call B o M o a a M o t M o a M O M  

3-3 tc I  FOR SALE. . . Just arrl^ 
Straight from StMimann Far

FOR SALE. . . .Chevrolet 
truck with good bed, lift. Runs 
good Bud Elmore, phone 
247-3895. 2-tfnc

FOR SALE. . . .Good 1968 
A.C. Combine. 4-Row 40* 
com header, and 14 ft. platform. 
Phone 247-3744. 3-4tc

I- FOR Sa LL. . . .Good!
saddle horse. Very gentle, 

-  One youth saddle 265-3413, 
lugent Bandy. 3-tfnc r PETS

Y 1

I

Use Classified Ads. 
Call 247-2211 Now 
And Place Your 
Classified Ad.

of Las Cruces, DelGerrobran.

(FRESH shelled pecans. "T n  
ur ’ , you'll like urn'.** Phone, 

*J ai* Houle tic, 247-3228. Mil 
liver in town.

FOR SALE* John Deere 95 
combine with cab, 14 foot head
er. exceptionally clean. -1962- 
Al Reznik, 295-3432, 1-tfnc

GARAGE SALE ]
GARAGE SALE 
1211 White Aw.

Moving
Lots of furniture, odds and ends. 
Starts Friday, October 27 at 
9;30 and runs Sourday and Sun
day. 3-2tc

r APARTMENTS

r!
20% OFF

On all Gift & Hobby Craft Items

F ormerly *£mma JCou's
Located at Same Location 
60! Main
All yarns and yarn supplies still 
available. 3-ltc

GARAGE SALE 
306 E ast Ninth

I Thursday-Frlday-SaturJay J 
I Flower ar range me nts, do- J 
I thing arvd —mlaoellaneou*. j 

3-ltc |

MCE>. . .2 .Bedroom Tri I 
; last at, Ml alactrl kit j 
heating and ref. air, refrlg- 

ia, r M fta , ihwaal J
■■ • • ■ * ’ . - j

aide storage, near schools
"CHAT! M X FI IONA* 

$115.00 month. 900 9th St. 
phone 24".28'8. 34-tfnc

irnixs

Winters almost * here!

Play It Safe! *
Let Us Check Your Whole 
Heating System Before You 
Start It Up. You'll Be
Money Aheod.

B u i c k  - G M C  - P o n t i a c

John Orsborn
Buick - G M C  - Pontiac

25 Years In Hereford 
See Us And SAVE

142 Miles St.-Herford-Phone 364-0990

If you have any 
problems with 

heating or 
air conditioning, 

call us.
We re Payne air 

management 
service specialists.

HICKS ttUMMNG, HEATING & 
AIR CONDITIONING

Lk e n e e d , Bonded And Insured 
* 1  2 4 7 0 0 8  501 Cleveland

>NA
APARTMENTS 
1300 N. Walnut 
Now Leasing
1, 2 AND 3 BFfHOOM 

1%’FURNISHFD 
(Fully rarpeted. Rafriorator, 
jRange, Ontral heating & ool- 
! ’ Mdespald^
I Laundry an' rrrrratlona’ 'a- 
[ciUtlM availablr rhilrtrrr 
|w*-' c” «  - nrr'.. No : ’»■:*
|Rfnt ttartlng at $88 00 y*r| 
jn|onth Resident Manager on| 
[pTemUes. Phone 24"-3666.1 
lofftre. Apt. 38. *-tftv|

F O R

FRIONA MOBIL! ES-1 
TATBS, . . F rlona'* new-J 
est an'1 !ar, r v? :: o* < hon r j 
park. Lofate<i at R02 T astj 
11th. - Btkfl east of S’ a:n|
on Highway 60. ( all 247-f
?~4C or 24~-32"4 at nlghtj

___ _____________23-Tfncl

2-Bedroom house for rent. 1206 
Pierce, Phone 247-3146. 2-2tc

NEED A FARM 
>R RANCH LOAN'

"Sr- Ed Mirk,
I’bonr or 24'-3IM.

v m m

WANTED

• mu a vwrrnWANTED. ..Babysitting 
• i In my home. Will 
t : consider Infant care, 
t : Vickie Hawkins, 912 
;1 Maple. Phone 247-2597.

' • W t ’WNVa 4CMfnC;--a

W.\NTED TO RENT OR 
LEASE. . . .Irrigated land. 
John Mitchell. 806 965-2160.

1-tfnc

BABYSITTING WANTED.. 
Fenced back yard. Ann 
Nichols. Phone 247-3518. 
608 Watkins. 48-tfnc

I REAL ESTATE J
FOR SALE. . . .3 Bedroom 
horn# on 100 x 1"5 lot: $8500. 
911 Grand. Mrs. Lucille Lewis. 
247-3498 after 4. 32-tfnc

FO'JND. , , .Female poodle. 
Found In the vicinity of the Lan
drum home three miles west of 
Friona. Owner can claim dog 
by Identifying distinguishing 
marks and by paying for this 
ad. Phone 147-3053. Mtc

LOST. . . .Girl's prescription 
glasses. Gold-filled wire fram
ed granny glasses. Ira Tarr, 
pl»onc 24"-d"44, 3-3tc

FOUND, , . .Brown Dashchund. 
1 va Miller, Phone 247-3158.

3-ltc

Marthall M. Elder
Rkpscbcwtimu

iRuthlng Real fstate
Phone 247.3266 or 247-3370 

---------- ---------------------------

Zone Meeting 

If ill Be Tonight
Fnona American Legion 

Auxiliary will host the zone 
meeting of the organization in 
Amencan Legion Hall to-night.

Festivities will begin with a 
salad supper at 8 p.m.

Mrs. Earl Drake, spokesman 
for the group, encourages all 
local members to attend.

Visitors are expected from 
several area towns,

3
Select your Cocker Spaniel 
puppy now for Christmas giv
ing. Males, blondes and black. 
Phone 247-2548. 2-tfnc

]

FOR SALE, . . .3-Bedroom 
Brick, 2 bath. 1409 Jackson. 
Phone 24 7- 3481. Call after 6 
p.m. 28-tfnc

One 2-Bsdroom houses for 
sale. Priced reasonably. 247-
3293. 40-tfhc

0

FOR SALE BY OWNER, 
Billie Long Homer, three bed- , 
room brick; 2 baths, double 
g rage ; outside storage, fenc
ed backy ard. Phone 247-2213 
or 247-3719. 42-tfnc

See this lovely four bedroom 
brick home. Includes beautiful 
drapes, fireplace and complete
ly carpeted. See Carrol Gatlin 
or call Bingham LandCompanv, 
247-2745. 2-tfnc

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3- 
Pedroom Brick Home. Two 
full baths, built-Ins, double 
garage. Owner being trans- , 
ferred. Can be aeen at 14091 
Columbia anytime. 2-4tc

USE CLASSIFIED ADS; 
CALL 2 47-2211

Mrs. Dennis White and dau
ghters, Cinnamon and Autum, of 
Colorado Springs. Colorado, 
have been visiting in the home 
of Mrs. White's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Vernon Roberts.

Mr*. Roberts accompanied 
Mrs. White, Cinnamon and Au
tum home Thursday then re
turned late Sunday. Mrs. White 
is the former Mary’ Ann Ro
berts.

r  . . .  '<

F I R S T
FEDERAL

FIRST FEDERAL 
SAVINGS

Ml k ill

i = t

uaaatnaa

Cl

801 Pile St.
!*o«S 7 62-4417
ovis. New Mexico

FARM DISCOUNT
U IM K R  t  S U r r lY  01 HEREFORD 

Con Save You Money!

165’

BULL FENCE 
50" V MESH

J65"

PANELING
BONANZA

$ 2 8 8

Per 4 X 8
SHEET

Rust or AI mood

T LOCK 245 
ROOFING SHINGLES

Double Coverage

n o *2 Z i

S
A
V
E

s

FARM DISCOUNT LUMBER t  SUPPLY
Ph. 364-6002

Hlwqy 385 South Hereford, Texae
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Oiili Sii|)|ht
At Lu/.lniddir

Lazbuddle Young Homemak
ers are sponsoring a chill and 
pie supper before and after the 
game between Lazbuddle and 
Nazareth this Friday, at cite 
school cafeteria.

Admission will he $1.50 for 
adults and 7Sf for children un
der 12, Pie and a drink will 
be 35{. bervtng will also begin 
before the game, from 6;30 to 
7:30.

Contest Standings

V i\\ ONE 
tii at a i m 
LASTS 
FULL 

YEAR!,

•of* M*V lo M uppiKa*or 
«"*• p i » x «  «*»• w  oO«
— and »M*anM a* itoy

4NTt STHU/Tk I

MS< Mil UMIM'111

Richard Perkins Plumbing Co 
*>!0 Columbia St.
F rlona. Texas ’ 9035

Tha FRIONA ★  STAR
hounded in 1925 by Jonn W. White

^*n*fwd !»•*■» TXxiOcrr m *l* Moln UrMl
r f tono T u a  r*0M

T red Barker Jr........... 10 73

*•<  * *  4 *  * *  m

1 lizabeth Peak. . . . . .  .9 68 V.R. Wilcox . . .  9

k m

61
Winifred Hurst . . . . . 11 72 Lynn Welch. . . . . 68 Todd Bandy............ .1 0 60
\nndrea W ilkins, , , , 10 72 Mitchell Wueman. . . .11 68 Mrs. Pam Dorns. . ..1 1 60
Duane Baize, to 71 David Blackburn. . . . . . I I 67 Cliff McUllan. . . . rf .9 60
Alan Hamilton., 12 71 Kathy Cain ............ . .  to 67 Bill D. Nichols. . .. ____9 60
Gary Renner . . . . . . 11 71 Diana DeBord......... . .10 67 Lee Roy Nuttall. . . . . . . 9 60
Danny Baize, ............ 10 70 Ima Jones . . . . . . . . .9 67 Redge Pritat......... . .  .10 60
S.D. Baize. , .  ............ 12 70 Mai Manchee......... . . . I t 67 John Baca............. . .8 59
Jerry Hinkle, . . . . . . . 10 70 Joy Morton . . . . .12 67 Jan Fleming......... . . .  . 9 59
Benny Pryor................>11 70 Hank Outland . . 67 Mrs. Fred Florez. 59
C H Veazey ............ 11 70 H.W. Roberts . . , 67 W A. Foster......... . .  .11 59
Clay Bandy................. .9 69 Ricky Royal 67 Jimmy Pena......... ____ 9 59
1 ugent Bandy ......... 10 69 John Seright. . . 67 Fiussie Rhinehart . . ..8 59
Keith Blackburn...........10 69 Bobby Wled. . . . 67 Pi to Castillo......... . . .  .8 58
Leslie Broadhurst. . . ,.11 69 John Barker............ 66 Marie Fleming. . . . . . .9 58
Joyce Broyles............. ,10 69 Dean Blackburn . . . ..10 66 J.R. Knight.......... . . 9 58
Margaret ITuggins. . . . 11 69 Hal Blackburn . . . . ..10 66 J.L  Lambert. . . . . .. .1 1 58
Kay Dyess......... .. . . 10 69 Dean HroyIf* in ........8 58
Maurine Mabry......... .12 69 Ron Cain. . . . . . . . . .  11 66 Sam Perez........... ____It 58
Roy Rector. ................ .11 69 David L, Carson . . . .10 66 J.L Shelton......... ......... 9 58
W right W illiams .11 69 Dale Cary.............. . . 10 66 Bobby Zetzsche. . ,....... 6 58
I arry B ro y le s .......... 11 68 Gary Land............ 66 T ena Dav . . . . . . to 57
Ralph Broyles............. 11 68 Celia Loflin............ .. 10 66 J.V. Finley........... .. . . 8 57
F.G. Crofford..............12 68 Wayne Mills......... 66 jerry  Mabry........ . . .  .12 57
Jerry Loflin . . . . . . . . .11 68 Alan Monroe.......... 66 Terry Mabry, . . . « « « a .9 57

Peggy Monroe. . . ..10 66 Clmt Mean . . . . . . .  .11 57

Contest
Scores

(X AE ( lass Officer* Told

Tm m  » r » „  l i i a M K r  
T «IM  P r * ,t t iM C M Io i

Pwdandt* P r „ ,  k (toe loHor UMT*«|

P r l »  •Irrttnj W lN W r  P «* «n l<__ ^  - N i l  *t.ocl*torv itST. twa Its*, moi rfft.
•h i . <**4. >m  isaa. ina eru»w\mmr in r „ «  Prt ( (  *«»oci«iart. »♦*»

A t  IHI  A4, A V  A4. A t  A t  tr lu  c lm r In Hat Tm m  Prat A no
cMKxv m *  IHO. H i. t+u m y  m *  teas. A t  m t  m t  r w «  G tw ti  
(icananca atmar. Wat T*,m  Pra», ttMctanon, (Hi. i*il. teas, te*4

ct a i po*t«M m m  m anana Tm m . non

KSICaiPTION SATIS
r irn n j CMiy, adjoining c a f t t a  S3 par )mm I teewhare M *o, f o r .

t i l l  KUit, bdito, 6c Publisher 

tf ahletih Beck, Bookkeeper 

June fiord, Women't »sra

J r * , o h t t s t s

* ,
. V a t

Ifjm & b

FORREST OSBORN 
CAMPAIGN FUND

Following is a breakdown of those contributing to my 
campaign fund?

Republican................................177.00
Democrats...............................420.00
Undecided.......................  25.00

(Paid Political Advertisement

HOLD IN HEAT. KEEP OUT COLDI
, , , r« c »  Windows.. Doors.. «—
J" />•' oorches& Breezew ays

a a p l 'N  O n a » t O « l  
honMi, ir n .iu tW l 1S24rOW X £. r U LL 1 l . n n j '  -------- ---

AT YOUR HARDWARE. LUMBER & BUILDING SUPPLY STORE

David Morales, , . . ...10
Jessie Morales..........12
Janice Peak. . . . . . . . .  9
Mary Priest................. 11
Mary Pryor. ............... It
Don A. Reeve. . . . . . . .  9
J.P Sims............. . , . 11
Gladys Spring.............11
Larry White, . . . . . . .  12
Jack Clark..................... 8
Movelda Fortenberry .11
Gwen Harkrider............ 8
Andy Hurat.................11
Jim Johnston............|0
George W. Jones.........10
Jim Milner................... 10
Mitchell Smiley............ 10
F rank Truitt. . . . . . . . 1 1
David Barnett.............U
Stanley Bishop..............10
Gene Ezell............... .. 13
Ray D. Fleming........... 11
Trip H orton ............ 1|
Bryan Johnston . . . . . . 8
Sam M ean.....................9
Dora Norwood. .............. 9
Darrell D. Simpson. . .11 
Ronald D. Smiley. . . . .13 
Jimmy T. Taylor. . . ..12
Edward White...............10
W ins ton W ilson.............11
larrell W right . . II
jerry  Brownd . . ,,...1 0  
Bob F mley.................. .10
B. C. Hartwick..10
M n. B.C. Hartwick. . .11
Lucy Beth Hinkle........ 11
Albert Johnson........... 10
kin. Albert Johnson. . 9 
Randy Mabry. . . . . . .  11
Donita Martin, . . . . . .  8
Mike Martin................. 12
Clarence Monroe........ 10
km . IL a. Seright. . . .10
Melba Smiley...............10
M n. Teddy White........12
Johnny Bandy................10
Ron Davenport..............10
Sam Drager..................11
Moms Garza,.......... .13
Forrest Harding..........9
Mary Maddox. . . . . . . .  9
Dale Milner. . . . . . . . .  11
Dianne Morgan............. 10
Melvin McMennamy. . . ,9
Keith Pryor................ 11
La Von Reeve. . . . . . . .  II
Gene Strickland..........11
Terry Wilcox.................9
Doris W h i t t ................II
John W hite. ..................12
M n. Robert Zetzsche .11 
Robin Baize. . . . . . . . .  11
Patsy Bandy,............. .8
Houston Bartlett............ 9
Matilde C as tillo ..........8
C. P. Fairchild....9
Richard F ran c is ..........9
Dicky Garner...............11
LF . Jacobs................... 6
Doyle Mabry.................. 5
W.R. M ab ry ................10
Herb Sertght.................. 8
Lena Thompaon........... 10
Teddy White................. 11

66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
66
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
65
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
64
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
63
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
62
6161
61
6t
6|
61
61
61
6|61
61
61
61

Nancy Mingus. 
Darrell Barlow . .
Bessie Holt.........
Ray Strickland . 
Shaun .Aguirre, . ,
1 agent Mbs. . . , 
M n. Bob Finley. . 
LMain Menefee. . 
Robin Zetzsche. . . 
Benito Castillo Jr 
Ldward Castillo .
Fred Florez........
Donna Mean. . . . 
Jim R. Walker....

,9
10

, ,8 
,8 

..9 

..9 
..5  
. .8 
12 

, .9

56
56
56
55
55
55
55
55
54
54
54
54
54

Four out of five adults over 
IN r*-ad a new«pap**r daily; three 
<>ut of four young people 14 to 
25 are daily readers.

(Following are scores of 
game6 Included on our contest 
slate last week)
Bovina 28, Vega 16 
Far well 21, Sprlnglake 20 
Littlefield 17, Rooarwlt 14 
Olton 27, Idalou 21 
Kress 8, Dlmmitt 7 
Cooper 6, Denver City I 
Oakland 3, Cincinnati 2 
Oklahoma 27, Texas 0 
Alabama 24, Florida 7 
Arkansas U, Baylor 20 
LSU 35, Auburn 7 
TCI) 35, Tulsa 9 
West Texas 63, NM St. 14 
Dallas 21, Baltimore 0 
Cincinnati 23, Kansas City 16 

• • • •
And here are the way die 

picks went:
Bovina 149, Vega <8 
•Sprlnglake 144, Ear well 43 
Littlefield 162, Kooseteli 25 
Olton 124, Idalou 63 
•Dlmmitt 168, Kress 19 
•Uenwr City 165, C ooper 22 
•( Incinnatl 146, Oakland 41
Oklahoma 16~, Texas D
Alabama 175, Florida 12 
Arkansas 169, Baylor 18
L il  139, Auburn 48 
TCU 155, Tulsa 12 
Texas Tech 163, A&M 25 
West Texas 164, NM Si. 23 
Dallas 167, Baltimore 20 
•Kansas CTty 181, Cincinnati 6 
•Indicates concensus was wrong

Officers were selected this 
week for die 1972-73 school 
year by die Coordinated Voca
tional Academic Education ch- 
apUfr (CVAF) on building 
trade a.

Those elected were Alberto 
Rodriguez, president; Mario 
Carrasco, vice president; Er
nest Mills, secretary; Luis 
Rodrigue/, treasurer; George 
Sal/, reporter; Darin> bentiey, 
parliamentarian; Raul Braiilff,

serge ant-at-arms, and Ron 
Cain, advisor.

This Is die second year for a 
CVAF class on building trade6 
to be held locally.

In Augukl of 1872, a man 
named Lew» W Smith be 
came the fir»t pervon in hu 
lory to have 'a mail order 
filled by Montgomery Ward 
Which *eenui only appro 
print** because Mi Smith wav 
a poalmaater*

Kay Renner Wins 
Medalist Honors
Kay Renner won nn-dalu 

honors with a tour-over-par 7 
in the annual High Plains Ladle 
Golf Association Tournamcr 
here last W ednesday at the I- n 
ona Country Club.

Judy Mobley. Clovis, hai th 
low net score lor die field wit 
63.

There were seven area town 
represented in the lournanen 
which ended the schedule < 
local tournaments at I nonaCo 
untry Club.

Your local utad cow daalar It

friona bi-products

WHITE’ S SUPER MARKE
WE

DELIVER

O u r  A im  In T o  P l« w e  In E v e ry  Wa>

WE G I V E  G U N N  B R O S  S T A M P S
Double Stamps On Wednesdays With Purchase of $2.50 Or More

HNfliS 33 c MIH4CE $1
N . n h . . .  ,  M

TOILET TISSUE *«* 43 <
Listeria* 24 0i. 

Bottle S|29MOUTH WASH
White Swob

SHORTENING
3 lb. 
Coe 6 9 c

Kroft
MIRACLE WHIP Qt. 6 3 *

King Size 6 Bottle CortoR

COKES Pies Deposit 49c
Del Monte

PINEAPPLE
Sliced or 
Crushed 

No. 2 Cor
43c

White Swob

BLACKBERRIES
Ir Woter
303 Coe 43c

Cloverloke

ICE CREAM Vi Gol. 79c
G l . t . 1 .  B l k

FLOUR •••
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CHIEFS ROM;

Frid ay  The 13th Is
W

I n lueky Fo r W olves
No black cats crossed the path

oi the Dalhart Wolves Last Fn- 
day (the I3th)--»t was the Big 
Red Machine, and that proved to 
be the moat unlucky thing to 
have happened to Dalhart this 
tootball season.

Before the night was over, 
Friona romped for the second 
straight week to its moat im
pressive offensive showing, and 
the defense was spectacular. 
Net result was a 35-0wmby the 
Chieftains, which sent the team 
into district play with an 
impressive 5-1 season record.

The Chieftains scored in 
every quarter, and never al
lowed Dalhart past their 32- 
yard line, so tenacious was the 
Chieftain defense. Chieftain de
fenders caught Dalhart backs 
for losses ten times totalling 4$ 
yards.

The defense sparked the team 
to its first scores, and turned 
the ball over to the offense se
veral times dunng the game.

Two straight defenstveg:*rru. 
by Kevin W iseman and Mike 
Martin early in the game 
thwarted a Dalhart drive which 
had moved to the F riona 4? fol
lowing the opening kickoff. Fn 
ona couldn t move and returned 
the ball on a punt, but the de
fense gave the ball back, recov- 
enng a Dalhart fumble.

The Chiefs moved to the Dal
hart 15. but stalled. On tourth 
down. Wiseman booted a 32- 
yard field goal that iust cleared 
the crossbar, gmng Fnona a 
3-0 lead with 3:11 left in th?op* 
emng penod.

Holding Dalhart. Fnona took

*  V

over following a punt on their 
own 26-yard line. Louis Lee, 
who progressed sufficiently to 
see action on Friday, made a 
first down to the 38.

F rom here, Bartleu thrilled 
the near-capacity crowd with a 
62-yard scoring spnnt. The 
speedy halfback found himself 
ui the secondary and outraced 
tus defenders to the goal. V ise
man missed the kick, giving 
Fnona a 9-0 lead with 15 se
conds left m the first quarter.

Hie next time Fnona got the 
ball, the team drove *0 yards in 
only eight plays to add to its 
lead. Bartlett broke on a 47- 
yard run. almost going all the 
way again. Phis gave Banlett 
a total of KN yards on rwo con
secutive carries.

After Lee gave the team a 
first down with an eight-yard 
run to the 19, a five-yard 
penalty stalled things How
ever, on third down, Johnny 
Bandy hit Ted King with a st
rike in the end zone, and Frt- 
anas lead was 15-0 with 4:33 
gone in the second penod. V ue- 
man’s kick was wide.

Later ui the quarter. F nona 
recovered an errant Dalhart la
teral at the Wolfpack 43. Bart
lett burst for 18 yards, and after 
a rwo-yard thrust by Lee. Bart
lett took a pitchout around nght 
end and scampered 23 yards for 
hu second touchdown. Ilk'kick 
again failed, and the halftime 
score was Fnona 2L Dalhart<I

Whatever hopes Dalhart had 
for a comeback were soon 
dashed in the third quarter On 
the first play from senmmage.

Treasurers Report
REPORT of Mat*. Raynoida Lountv Trsaaursr of Psrmtr 

County, Teas. of Receipts and F tpandlturas fro Apnl 1st. 
\vn to Sept 30th Itrc inclusive

JURY :»♦ r u n
:-Mlance last Rsport, Filed June » .  i r j  
To Amount received air. • last Report 
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Rsport,
Bv Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. "A ,’*

BALANCE

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND Id Class 
Balance Inst Rsport, Filed June 10 1172 
To Amount received since last Report,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since Inst Rsport,
By Amount paid out since Inst R^ort, l i .  B,"

BALANCE

GENERAL CO»’NTY FIND. Id lass 
Balance Inst Report, Filed Junr »  11T2 
To Amount received since last Report,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

sine# last Rsport,
By Amount paid out sines last Report, Is. "C ” ,

BALANCE

ll 074 73 
IS f i

410 00 

I I K i l

14 fi-  08
ISIS

750 00
c u ? r

1173.747 »  
llM B tt

4S AM 42
i i «  m  is

PERMANENT 111 PROVE MINT FUND 4th Cb 
Ba lanes last Report, Filed June » .  1177 
To Amount recet'-ed sf.»c# ast Rsport,
By Amount paid out slme u»st Report E«.

BALANCE

IS fit) IS
IS 5 

O N E
IS BM 70

RIGHT OF WAY FUND 5th lass 
Balance laat Report, Filed Junr JB. 1177 
To Amount received since last Rsport,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

since last Report,
i ■*» t mount paid out since la at Report, Ei.
' BALANCE

LATERAL FUND «th Class 
Balance last Report, Filed Junr JO 1177 
To Amount received since last Report,
To Amount transferred from other Funds, 

sines last Rsport,
By Amount paid out sines last Report, Fx.

BALANCE
SOCTAJ FFCURrn FUND 7th (.Uss 

Ba lanes last Report, i lied Junr JO. 1177 
To Amount received since last Rsport,
To Amount transferred from other F 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report,

BALANCE
FARM TO MARKET R. A ». FUND «h 

Balance last Report, Filed Junr 30 1177 
To Amount received since last Repor*,
To Amount iransferred from other Funds, 

since last Report,
By Amount paid out since last Report, Ex. 

BALANCE
REC A PIT ULATION

JURY FUND, Balance 
ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND, Balance 
GENERAL COUNTY FUND, Rilance 
PERMANENT IMP. FUND, Balance 
RIGHT OF WAY FUND, EMlance 
1ATERAL FUND, Balance 
SOCIAL SECURITY FUND, Balance 
FARM TO MKT. R. ft B. FUND, Balance 

TOTAL

IM et> oo
14 JftO 17

94 302 00
177 073 17

101) 000 00
J1 71

i m is
S2R M» «

til 750 ift
3.3)1 11

ft, 714 34
I IB ?  43

Cia«*
I1M.175 71 

It 334 M

34 M  D  
1121 2*4 22 

S M0 ift 
3, ft 7 17 

14ft 190 IS 
i ftftft 70 

77.173 17 
Jftftno m  
1137 43 

121 124 22 
IS O * * ) 72

LIST OF BONDS AND OTHER SECURITIES ON HAND
»ono 00

«2I 500 00
rrrrriF iED  d ein is it
r  S. Government Bands __________
R O A D  AN,. BRIDGE MACHINERY WARRANTS 1*194

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF PARMER ^

Before me, the undersigned .uthoritv, on * *  '
H i r e d  Mabel Reynolds, Count) Tr« " " r *  ^
who r*lng 9Won' upor 0,th* “ *•
and forerdag rftpori Is true and corrert.

Msi*l Reynolds Co«rtv Treasurer

_  . . . __ m# thH A day 41 October, IW1Sworn to and subecrlhed bettors me, ou * «ey

Bonnie Warran Clerk,
count) Court Parmer County, Tefi*.

Lee took a handoff and, bad knee 
and all, out raced defenders "3 
yards to score. W ueman’s kick 
again wax off. but Fnooa'c lead 
became 27.0 with only L'3lgone 
in the second half,

F riona had another drive kil
led at the Dalhart 27, which 
killed most of the third quarter. 
On Dalhart's second play after 
holding, Fnona recovered a 
fumble and was back in business 
on the 23.

A five-yard offside penalty 
threatened to spoil this threat, 
but on fourth down, after King 
told Bandy he was open in the 
end zone on the previous play. 
Bandy passed it. and King made 
s great catch with a defender 
practically around his neck.

The team elected to go for 
rwo points this time, and Bandy 
tussed an easy one to Bartlett, 
and achieved the final score 
ot 35-0.

The reserves played a major 
part of the fourth quarter, and 
the second bunch almost drove 
in for s TD, after holding Dal
hart and starting on their own 
36.

Clay Bandy ran 20 yards on 
s keeper for s first down, and 
then passed 11 yards to Scott 
Lillard for another. A pass in
terference penalty against Dal
hart set the team up onth* Wolf 
nine, first and goal, but four

plays found the ball only on the 
eight, and Dalhart took over.

Dalhart picked up s pair of 
first downs against the re
serves, iBingsome subs of their 
own, but on the game's final 
play, their quarterback was 
nailed for a ten-yard loss; more 
or less an appropriate play to 
wind up the game.

The win was the first for a 
Fnona team over Dalhartsince 
the 1958 Chieftains under Coiie 
Huffman scored t 13-6 win, 
which was the team's first con
ference win in the AA classifi
cation. If also broke a streak 
oi five consecutive wins by Dal
hart. although the senes was 
being resumed for the first Ome 
since 1965.

Bartlett's 178 net yards (160 
of which was gained in the first 
half), gave him the eyebrow, 
raising total of 393 yards for 
two games. Unbelievably, both 
Bartlett and Lee, who entered 
the game with healthy averages 
of 7.7 and 5.9 yards-per-carry 
for thest ason. raised their sea
son marks to 8.6 and 7.4 re
spectively.

Lee gained 114 yards in only 
four carnes (16.3 pertry), see
ing hts first action since being 
hurt early in the loss to Mule- 
shoe, a game Banlett also mis
sed. and the team's only loss.

JUNIOR LHEERLEADERS,...The cheerle»iersfor Friona Junior High this year mrv shown above. 
Kneeling, left to right, r e  Diana Clark, Jston Wtdner, Anna t astillo and Johnna Thorn. Standing 
r e  Sheri Rector, Linds Anthony and Janice Peak.

B -T e a m  A d d s  M u le  S c n l j i
Fnona s B-Chiefs. undefeat

ed and untied, and losers of only 
one game s mce the sophomore 
members began to play as a 
team in the seventh grade, added 
another scalp to their collection 
last week, when a tough Mule- 
shoe team visited Fnona.

It was the team's hardest 
game of the 1972 season, but 
when the smoke had cleared. 
Fnona claimed s 14-0 win over 
the Mules' B team, which had a 
former member of the F riona 
class, Eddie Waggoner, in its 
backfield

Statistics DISTRICT SIDEUSES

Fr,

mm- -m

Dal
First Downs 17 9

By Rushing 12 6
By Passing 4 2
By Penalty 1 1

Net Yds. Rushing 352 91
Net Yds Tasting 95 40
Total Net Yards 445 13!
Passes Comp. 9-6 8-4
Had Intercepted 0 1
I umbles Lost 0 3
Penalties 4-33 4-37
Punts. Yards 2-80 5-184
Punting Average 40 0 36.8

• • • •

INDIVIDUAL RU&FftNC
Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Bartlett 14 178 12.7
Lee 7 114 16.3
C. Bandy 8 32 4.0
J. Bandy 4 14 3.5
M. Perea 4 8 3.2
Cnmslry 2 6 3.0
Lillard 3 2 0.7
King 1 -2 -2.0

Fr. Tot 43 352 8.3
DaL Tot. 38 9| 2.4

in d iv id u a l  PASSING
Player PA PC Yds.
C. Bandy 3 3 46
J. Bandy 5 3 47

INDIVIDUAL RICH V1NC

Morton Pulls l pset 
To Get First Win

Player PC Yds Avg. TD
King 4 70 17.5 2
Mins hew 1 14 14.0 0
Lillard 1 It no 0

INIXVIDUAL p u n t in g  
P layer No. Yds Avf.
J. Bsifcfy 2 80 40.0

INDIVIDUAL RETURNS 
Plsver No. Yds. Avg.
C. Bandy, Int. I 29 29.0
J. Bandy. Punt l 10 10.0

SCORING
Fnona 9 12 6 8-35
Dalhart 0 0 0 0— 0

INDIVIDUAL SCORING
Player TD Pat TP
Bartlett l 2 14
King 2 0 12
Lee 1 0 6
W ueman 0 0 3*

•Field Gosl

9X-CAMF TOTALS 
INDIVIDUAL rushing

Player TCB Yds. Avg.
Bartlett 77 662 8.6
Lee 48 3S6 7.4
C  Bandy SO 234 4.7
M. Perea SI 199 3.9
J. Bandy 45 117 2.6
Lillard 20 96 4.8
Go ms ley 3 IS 5.0
saiz 3 3 1.0
(Team) 4 -22 -55

Totals 30! 1660 5.5

Doug Reed doesn't know until 
yet exactly what happened or 
that game-ending extra point 
try But. no matter. What hap
pened on the play pnor tc that 
is what was important, and it 
will stick ui his mind for the 
rest of his life.

The last play with ome left 
on the clock was a 65-yard in
terception return for s touch
down by Morton's Jimmy Har
vey, and it capped off a stunning 
27-20 upset of previously unde- 
fested and state-ranked Mule- 
shoe. And the game highlighted 
the week to- District 3-A A te
ams who begin pickings district 
champ this weekend.

Class AAA Muleshoe had 
come to Morton with an un
spoiled record, had beaten 
every other 3-.AA team this fall 
and was s solid choice to make 
Morton its sixth victim of the 
season.

But. on the second play from 
scrimmage, tailback Larry Th
ompson sped 42 yards to score, 
and the upset »*s  underway. 
Morton trailed 13-" at the half-• 
Muleshoe scoring three seconds 
before intermission--but Mor
ton pulled into a 21-20 lead mid
way of the final quarter when 
Harvey went over from the rwo 
and Jerry Silhan booted the un
tieing point.

The Mules went to the sir, 
especially as the clock wound 
down, and Morton touched or 
came close to interceptions on 
four straight plays. Finally, 
on the game's final play and 
three seconds showing on the 
clock, Harvey picked off thede- 
speration shot at his 35 and 
sprinted all the way.

"W ell/ ' said coach Reed, 
"a ll the kids on the bench pick
ed me up (on their shoulders) 
and started across the field. 
That's what the crowd on the 
field was about. And 1 was on 
the Muleshoe side of the field 
talking to Fred (Hedgecokt. the 
Muleshoe coach) when they 
kicked the point. And. honestly, 
1 don't know what happened. 
There was a penalty or some-
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WORLD CHAMPIONSHIPS

Fnona turned two fumble re
coveries into touchdowns, and 
made them stand up for the win, 
which ran the team's record to 
5-0 Four of thewins have been 
shutouts.

On the first play of the second 
quarter, Kevin W elch recovered 
a Muleshoe fumble. Weldon 
Peace ga^e the team first downs 
si the Muleshoe 35, and again to 
the 13. From there, Kevin 
Welch carried in for the touch
down, and Henry Graves ra;*for 
rwo points and F nona led. 3-0.

The B-Chiefs threatened mo
ther score before halftime, 
when Sammy McNeely and Hen
ry Hemindez blocked a punt 
on the Muleshoe eight. How
ever, the Mules defense held

and took over on the four.
In the second hall, Fnona re

covered another fumble, and 
drove to the Muleshoe 'our, 
only to lose the ball on downs. 
On Muleshoe's second play, 
though, Fnona recovered at the 
18, and was back m business.

This time, Peace threw a pass 
to Gene Stnckland, good for ten 
yards and a touchdown. Velch 
was stopped short on the point 
try, but the 14-0 lead was to be 
sufficient.

The Muleshoe team was held 
to only three first downs by the 
B-Chiefs.

9th Grade 
Whitewashes 
Dimmit! 11

The Freshman Chieftains sc
ored a M-0 win over the Dim- 
mitt I reshmen in a game play
ed here laat Thursday. The win 
was the team s second over 
Dimmitt this season, and made 
the team's record 3-2-1

Fnona scored its touchdowns 
late in the second and fourth 
periods. The first one came 
with 4:29 left in the half, when 
Davy Carthel raced in to score 
from the Dimmitt 19. Carthel 
also carried for two points, 
giving Fnona an 3-0 halftime 
lead.

In the third quarter, Dini- 
mitt drove from its own 16 to 
the Friona rwo, but the Fresh
men rose up to stop the threat, 
after Dimmitt had a first and 
goal at the five.

Richard Bemiea got the team 
out of the hole with an amazing 
66-yard punt, all the way to the 
Dimmitt 25. Forcings Dimmitt 
punt, the F reshmen drove from 
Dimmltt's 30 for a score in five 
play*.

Carthel got the score again. 
Kent Miller ran for an apparent 
two-pointer, but a penalty eras
ed the score, and F nona had to 
be concent with a 14-0 lead with 
only 2:14 left in the game, and 
this turned out to be all of the 
scoring.

• • • •
Fnona F n , 0 8 0 6 --14
Dimmitt F rs. 0 0 0 0— 0

• ft ft ft
Friona “ B" 8 0 0 6— 14
Muleshoe “ B" 0 0 0 0— 0

Lapybarai. the world's largest 
living rodents, sometimes 
weigh as much as 150 
pounds |

thing, and. , . , '
And actually, that point made 

no difference, as the Indians 
won their first game of the year.

"W e got up for the game, but, 
snoot, we knew we had some
thing going for us. We've had 
so msny little old injuncs. I 
knew we had a good team, if we 
could Just get everybody well 
It was an upset, but I didn't 
think it was that much of an up
set."

Now, Reed had rwo weeks to 
prepare hu Indians for their 
3-AA opener on October 2 ' ag
ainst Ohon. The league s other 
four teams are in action this 
week, however, withOltonplay
ing Fnona and defending cham
pion Littlefield taking on Dim
mitt.

Friona finished non-confer
ence play with the best record, 
chilling Dalhart 35-0 James 
Bartlett gained 178 yards rush
ing and scored 12 points, and 
Louu Lee returned from the in
jury list to pick up 114 yards on 
seven tnes and score once. 
Teddy King latched onto four 
passes for 70 yards and two of 
them were for touchdowns.

That game left the Chieftains 
wuh a 5-1 record.

Littlefield edged Roosevelt 
17-14 with a touchdown by J.F_ 
Johnson with only 31 seconds 
remaining. The Wildcats had 
trapped Roosevelt's punter on 
hu five-yard line with L*5* left 
and took the ball on in for the 
winning TD.

Olton outscored ldalou 27-21 
with help of two fourth-period 
scores. The ultimate winning 
score came as the Mustanp 
blocked an ldalou punt, took 
over at the seven and Glen John
son swept left end for the win
ning TD. That brought the score 
to 27.p , but ldalou got »ight 
more before the final gun.

Dimmitt lost an 8-7 verdict 
to Kress, after Florencio Ace
vedo's 15-yard touchdown run 
and Rick Wrights kick had 
shoved the Bobcats tos 7-0 lead 
in the second quarter.

FRIONA 
CHIEFS «  

OLTON 
MUSTANGS

Hear The Re-Broadcast Of This
Game On K-FLP Radio 900 

Saturday At 1:00 p.m.

K-FLP -  PLAINVIEW
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M ore an d  m o re  p e o p le  
a re  w isin g  up
to the low cost of electric heat

More SPS customers switched to electric heat last year because 
they found out through a free estimate they could operate an 
electric heating system for little more than they were spending 
olreody Do you think they made a wise decision7 Ask any of 
them They're our most convincing salesmen And ask us for 
on operating cost estimate It's free It's accurate It's a real 
eye opener

electric
heatina

estimate



TRI-COUNTY
ELEVATOR

Black
Phone 265-3275 

Hereford at Lubbock Monterey

2 ETHRIDGE-SPRING 
AGENCY, INC.

Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Wendell Gresham 
Lois Norwood Phone 247-2766

Dumas at Muleshoe

PRODUCTION
CREDIT
ASSN. Dale Cary 

Office Mgr

Dunbar at Lamesa

BI-WIZE DRUG
DRUGS SUNDRIES

Your Rexall Store
Phone 247-3010 

Idalou at Lockney

5
FRIONA MOTORS

Parmer County Headquarters
For _

Ford Cars, Trucks, Pickups, 
Tractors & Used Cars 

Phone 247-2701

Dalhart at Phillips

6 FRIONA PARTS 
AN D  SERVICE

•Irrigatioa Motor Parts A id  Service 
•Air Conditioning Parts Aad Service 
•Delco-Reny, AC Staadard,

Thompson Parts
•CB! Tires PHONE 247-3615

Hart at Farwell

7 PARMER COUNTY 
IMPLEMENT CO.

Your IH Dealer
Phone 247-2721 

Kress at Sprlnglake

Baylor at Oklahoma State

10

REEVE CHEVROLET-OLDS
•CHEVROLET *0LDSM0BILE 

•FRIGIDARE APPLIANCES

Sales Service

Arizona at Texas Tech

"  WEST 
FRIONA GRAIN

Don Huckabee Phone 247-3839

j/ * 2 ?

Rice at SMU

12
FRIONA FARMERS 

CO-OP GIN
" It ’s Your Gin • Use It”

Tom Byars, Mgr.

TCU at Texas A&M

13 AG-CHEM 
FARM SERVICES
Where SERVICE Is F irs t

RED BARN&
F E RT I L I ZE RS  • CH E MI CA L S

Don McManaman Leroy Lundy
Arkansas at Texas

14
CHESTER GIN

Experienced
Dependable 

Service
Phone 247-3185 Frlono

West Texas at N. Illinois
*
15 HERRING 

IMPLEMENT CO

8 HUB GRAIN
Phone 265-3215

FLEM ING FERTILIZER 
FLEMING & SON GIN

Phone 265-3405

Home of the "Generation I T ’ TRACTOR

Houston at Miami

16 CUSTOM FEEDING * *> m

HI-PLAINS 
FEED YARD

Earl Elam. Manoqer

P.O. Box 123A FRIONA. TFXAS f'twne ?*S-3|00 

Ml-PLAINS F IFO Y ARHS, INC

Georgia Tech at Auburn

Enter Our Contest Each Week 
. . . Nothing to buy-Just Pick Winners

HERE’S YOUR CHANCE TO

WIN CASH PRIZES
FIRST PRIZE SECOND PRIZE THIRD PRIZE

$5 J3 * 2

GRAND PRIZES
1. Two tickets to the Cotton Bowl Game & $30 Cash
2. Two tickets to the Sun Bowl Game A $20 Cash

CONTEST RULES
1. Pick the winner of the 16 games listed in the advertise
ments on this page. Write the winners in the blanks provided 
on the official contest blank.
2. Pick the-score df the tie-breaker game. This acore will 
be uaed to break weekly as well as grand prize winners.
3. Bring your entry blank by the Friona Star or Bl-V*ize Drug 
by 5 p.m. on Friday. Fntries must be poat-marked on F ndav 
to be eligible, if mailed.
4. The leading contestant at the close of 13 weeks will receive 
two free tickets to the Cotton Bowl Football gam-, along with 
S30 expense money. Second place winner will receive r**o 
tickets to the Sun Bowl game and J25 expense money. Third 
place winner ?"ts two season tickets to the Friona Chieftains 
gam-a new itil.
5. Only one entry per person.
6. To account for grand prizes, entries must be on official 
blank printed in the paper.
7. Contestants must be 12 years of age or older,
8. l veryone eligible to enter (sponsors included) except em
ployees of the Fjiona Star and their families.

1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Select Winner* From Game* L!*ted In Advertl*ement*

______________ 9
_________  10_________
_____________________________  11___________________________

______________________  1 2 ____________________

13
14

____________  1 5 _____________
16

T IE-IR EA K IR : Friona Olton
NAME

ADDRESS
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F E E D S ,  INC.

For Feed and 
Livestock Supplies; 
Veterinary Supplies

Ron Davenport Box 1086
247-2782 Friona. Tex.

D E P E N D A B L E  E L E C T R I C  P O WE R  

FOR G RO WT H .

E L E C T R I C

r V T - T l ' J M

p r r  B u i k i
PMIONA 

44 7*2*4

Doua st i p m i n i o n  
r mi o n  a  

>•8 «M «  
Mot'Ll as* ■?•*

CATTLE ORDER BUYERS. INC.
R i d o k  P m i c s t  Don F o * t m

FNIONA I T O C K I N  H l » i r o » 0
1 4 7 .1 47 a  r « « o « M  * • «  ' • * *

m o i i l i  a * *  * 7 1 8  p a t  c a t t l i  M o a n i  a # #  8 7 » i

B & B
TRUCKS

’ John Bingham 
*W.D. Buske 
Phone 247-3117

Manager Lee Hicks at Bovina Feeders

TANNAHILL
TRUCKING
Local & Long Distance

-Insured Trucks- 
Phone 247- 3461 

Mob. Phone 265-3683

BOVINA 
FEEDERS INC.

Lee Hicks, Mgr.

-Professional Cattle Feeders- 
Compare

Come See Fo ’ Yourself 

Phone 825-2103

FORMULA CITED

Bovina Feeders Strives 
To Satisfv Custom ers

inf establishment in the Immediate 
ores, having opened in December of 
IV69,

W htin 1t ope■ncd. Bovina Eeeders had
a capacity tolfeed 10.000 head of cattle.
It has Si"t>*n to a present capacity of

2.000 h and this w.tek started
c<ms truc on per space for an addi-

anal %i000 1iicad, which iwould bring
ie caf)K:ity to 30,000 head.

Hiicks who was bo:m in Here-
rd. i maruiger of Bov-icta Feeders.
icks *>nt four years in the U.S.

N.ivy. JlrtmJed North 7 •xas State
{ i ry. and then sperif ten years

t ma.nagrment in California.
Hick *45 with the War flaw Cattle

► ■*ny of 1 resno, Cali f., for four
y«o n , arid th<!TI WAS With T rick Cattle

ampsfly m aakr rsfield and Bane Cat-

Rrtunung to this pant of the coun-
try. Hieks was mAnagrir of the Far-
Tex Fm d Yard And was \ Y3 •1 s

oi A fn* Basic Corp , a holding com-

Bourn F
tor to Uklnf the
■

position with

Earl 1Howell is cattlir foreman at
Bovina ! eeders. J .a  Douglas is of-
fice matvager and Joe [Xrpose is tn
chirfc < the mtiliM i Ms ion. The
company f Qfflf 20 employees.

*>tockfifolders of Bovinii Teeders in-
Cklde C).C. Herring, l.outs W elch,
Bob W iIs cm. Leon Gnssom, Elvtn
w ilson. Ralph Shelton, 1j a1pt. W ilson.
W endol Chnstian. Trc>y Chnstian,
Tom Clildwrll. James Mabry. Loyd
^hackelford, Lee Hicks, Dolph Moten

and the Woody Fleming estate.
Bovina Feeders feels that it is the 

company's first obligation to feed cat
tle for farmers and ranchers in the 
Panhandle area.

"We strive to have the reputation 
of caring about ho* *e  tnat the cus
tomers of our area," Hicks says.

In addition to feeding for customers 
from the High Plains area, Bovina 
f eeders also has customers In Ne* 
Mexico, Arizona. Califorr. a and Illi
nois.

Hicks takes pnde in thi clean type 
ol operation that he manages. "We 
invite the public to visit us at any 
time. We are proud of our feed yard, 
and are glad to have people come by 
for a visit," he says.

Hicks says It is important that the 
cattle industry stay on a sound, solid 
footing. People *ho invest in feeding 
that do not have experience m feeding 
need to let qualified people take care 
of their investment, he points out.

Bovina Feeders employs a con
sulting veterinarian. Dr. E.E. Kraus 
of Clovis. The company also has a 
nutritionist, *ho is Gary Frame of 
Fresno, California.

f eedlot Management Magazine re
cently did a complete picture-story 
feature on Bovina Feeders' animal 
health program.

In the article, Hicks says ‘ The 
best way to keep a customer satis
fied is to make sure his cattle stay 
healthy, achieve good gains and are 
marketed efficiently."

By following a special health care

program, Hicks has lowered the death 
rate to .41 per cent last year at Bovina 
Feeders, and says it now is running at 
only .13 per cent.

flicks credits this enviable record 
to the rigorous health program he has 
set up with Dr. Kraus. "W e have an 
operations manual that standardizes 
all procedures. Copies of the manual 
are kept in the self-contained hospital 
stations where the animals are treat
ed," Hicks explains.

The consulting nutritionist, Gary 
Frame, is president of Nuirt-Systems 
in Fresno, He consults for various 
operations from California to Texas. 
He has found that meticulous records, 
such as those kept by Hicks' opera
tions are of vital importance when he 
arrives at the feedyard.

"Another thing I watch for is clean
liness," Frame said in the magazine 
article. "Since It is usually asso
ciated with good animal health and 
over-all efficiency. Having worked 
with many feedlots. I think thatFiovtna 
Feeders and one other lot in the Pan
handle have the cleanest fecdmllls I ’ ve 
ever seen." Hicks says that the clean 
mill helps to improve the morale of his 
employees, ana without morale you 
don't get efficiency.

The leedlot has been operating at 
100 per cent edacity and maintains 
a high lev*! of occupancy throughout 
the year.

In addition to hU work at the Iced- 
yard, Hicks also serves on the board 
of directors of the Tex as Cattle Feed
ers Association.

EARL'S PARMER 
HOUSE RESTAURANT

FEATURING THE BEST STEAKS Y O U  CAN FIND 
IN "C A TTLE C O U N T R Y ”

F r i o n a  St a t e  b a n k

BURKE INMAN 
TRUCKING

We appreciate your Hauling Buslness-- 
Thanks for Letting Us Serve You.

Phone 364-2490 Hereford 
Mob. Phone 289-5739

DEAF SMITH
ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE

"Helping Texas (,rou "
612 Euclid 
Phone 247-2758

F riona 
Texas DAILY BUFFET

HI - P L A I N S

X7 HI-PLAINS FEED 
YARD

We'rt Turn»n§ c jlt li *  • tow coat pot I*** 
Why not |iw  ua a catP

CUSTOM FIEDMG
at »ta mo darn bom

Earl Elam, Mgr.
B ill Bailey, Asst. Mgr.

’ PARTIES ’ GOURM ET FOODS
Hereford Phone 364-1166

FRIONA 
FEED YARDS

Lee Brin ing , Mqr. 

&  Phone 265-3574

K

PACO
FEED YARDS

Hub

B ill Teel, Mgr.
Phone 265-3433

Capacity Now 37,000
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Routine Work On USD Docket Area AA Heart Attack Fatal
Routine business took up the 

regular monthly meeting of the 
Frlona School Board last Tic*, 
day night.

The tax report showed that 
J170V.29 was collected In taxes 
during September.

Super lntendent Alton F « r  
gave his report on the school

budget, and also reported on 
recent repairs made to the boil
er In the junior high school 
building.

To avoid oversalting any dish 
that contains smoked meat or 
fish, add the salt after cooking, 
. . .and tasting.

JO! II A lt * • • • ( • '

R E A D Y  M IXE D

B L O C K  & BRICK

DOORS & 
WINDOWS

P R E C A S T /
P R E S T R E S S

•H i,. 347 5719

)4T 3H7

901 E t t a  St.

I N C .
C R O W E - G U L D E

S t a n d i n g s
IM S M T  )  AA *TA*DIX04 
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Pat Hrndrrion UUlrfiald * J
Jimmy H*rv«> Morton 4 4
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Alton to na Innumit 4 a
Mirto Pare* Pnan* 1 5
Forrnno Arrr.do Dimmni .1 J
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"Those Boys At Consumers 

Really Do Know How To 

Treat A Lady’ s Car."

.And that’s not all sweetie! We also know how 
to treat pick-ups, tractors, grain trucks, jalopies 
and mini-bikes. We can furnish you with tires, 
batteries, shocks, gas, oil and accessories. . .all 
at the lowest prices In town. What more could a 
girl ask?

FRIONA
CONSUMERS

COOP

To J. (). Latham
Fuural servloeaforJojOijn 

Latham, 55, arealdentof Frlona 
18 year a, w-re held at 10 a.m. 
Wednesday at First PaptlitCh
urch.

1’ev. Charles Broadhurst, 
pastor, officiated. Burial was 
In Folsom Chapel Cemjtery 
in Center by Mangum Funeral 
Horne.

Arrangements In Frlona 
were by Parsons-Ellis Fureral 
Home.

Mr. Latham died of an appa
rent heart attack at 8:30 a.m. 
Tuaday while at C lm «ron 
Feed Yard rear Hereford.

He was employed as a truck 
driver for Jack Tomlin of FrU 
oo a.

Survivors lnclufe his wife, 
( orere; 10 daughters, Mrs.

Lois Stone of Odessa, Mrs. Ruby 
Radford of Buffalo, Okla., Mrs. 
Virginia Estep, Mrs. Mettle 
A istln, Mrs. Glenda Parsons, 
Miss Barbara Latham and M'ss 
Kathy Latham, all of Houston, 
Misses Nina Latham, Dorothy 
Latham and Brenda Latham, all 
of Center; five sons, Jessie 
and Joe, both of Houston, Hugh 
of Hereford, Jerry and Johnnie 
of Center; his father, S.H. La
tham of Center; two brothers, 
A J , Monroe of Center and Ray 
Monroe of Littlefield; one sis
ter, Mrs. M «tlr Wneeler of 
Littlefield; five stepchildren, 
Teresa Raney of Perryton, Sue 
Odom and Jack E. Jones, both 
of Frlona, Bonnie Dutton of Frl- 
ons and David Jones of Gteden 
City, Kansas.

Co tv Be lies Set 
Meeting Dates

The Cowbelles from Frlona 
and Far we 11 met Thursday, Oc
tober 12 at 7:30 p.m. at the Frl
ona State Bank Community 
Room. The days of the club's 
meeting were set for the second 
Thursday of each month.

The next meeting will be In 
Far well November 9 at 9:30 
a.m. Projects were discussed 
for Thanksgiving.

Lotto n Research Has 
New Product Process

PRESENT PROGRAM. ...Mrs.DubCleveland,right, presented a slide program on a local group's 
summer tour of Europe last Thursday at the Frlona Lions Club. Carol Reeve, vrtio was a member 
of the tour, and Mrs, Cleveland show club number Dan Ethridge a aample of money collected during 
the trip.

Cotton Incorporated resear
chers have achieved a major 
breakthrough In their quest for 
flame retardant clothing.

Pure cotton garments made 
from woven or knit fabrics tr
eated with a newly perfected 
process will surpass the re
cently Imposed federal flame 
retar'anoe standard for chil
dren's sleepwear.

The process— beaming the 
Cotton Incorporated registered 
trademark "Fire-Stop Cotton" 
— makes 100 per cent cotton 
garments virtually fireproof, 
with no significant loss In 
strength and no appre ciable 
change in the fee 1 of the fabric. 
The flame retardant properties 
persist beyond the 50 home 
launderings required by gov
ernment regulations.

"Fire-Stop Cotton" was un
t i le d  at a news conference held 
here by officials of Cotton In
corporated, the research,sales 
and marketing company of Am
erica's cotton growers, and Un
ited Merchants and Manufac
turers, Inc., the nation's third 
largest textile company.

The process was perfected 
by United Merchants scientists, 
working In cooper«ion with 
Cotton Incorporated, which car
ries out research financed by 
cotton growers through their 
dollar-per-bale program.

J. Dukes Wooters Jr., Cotton 
Incorporated's president and 
chief execu te officer, said 
"Fire-Stop Cotton" works bet
ter, costs less, and retains 
more of cotton's natural 
comfort than any other flame 
re tar dance treatment that can 
bring children's sleepwear up 
to die fe leral standard.

Lawrence Marx, executive 
vloe president of the United 
Merchants Amerltex division, 
said his company Is already Into 
production of treated cloth. He

Friono Postmaster 

To Attend 

I.RS. Meeting
Mr. Wright \MUiams, Post

master of Frlona will attend a 
special seminar sponsored by 
the Internal Revenue Service 
(l.R.S.1. The meeting will take 
place In Room 620, Herring 
Plaza, at 317 E. Third Street 
on Wednesday, October 25 at 
1:00 p.m.

These statewide meetings are 
being held by the I.R.S. with 
postmasters In s joint effort to 
better serve taxpayers who will 
need tax forms, schedules, tax 
publications, etc. Topics to be 
covered will include what forms 
will be needed, how best to ar
range the forms to make them 
more accessible to the public, 
and how to make emergency re
quests for forms and publica
tions,

Mr. Williams will also have 
an opportunity to discuss other 
piDblems concerning tax forms 
stkJ schedule* with responsible 
LR.S. officials.

Loral (irouj)
A t  R r c a k fa t t
A tirtegteion from Frlona at

tended (he weekly Chamber of 
Commerce breakfast In Ama
rillo Tuaaday morning. Maize 
Queen Cteolyn Murphree was 
special guest.

Accompanying Miss Mur
phree to the meeting were Ch
amber bord  members Wendell 
Gresham, Floyd Reeve ami Car
rol Gatlin.

The deitgtfion left Frlona tf 
5:30 a.m. for the breakfast, and 
reported a good time, and good 
recognition for Frlona.

said equipment and know-how 
will be licensed to other maru*- 
facturers Immediately.

The process will work on any 
pure cotton fabric, Marx said— 
woven or knit. Research so far 
has perfected commercial ap
plication to cotton flannelette, 
cotton terry, broadcloth, print 
cloth, and brushed knits, the fa
brics used most extensively in 
making children's sleepwear 
through size 14.

In a demonstration filmed for 
newsmen, Dr. Leonard Smith, 
Cotton Incorporated's manager 
of flammability r e s e a r c h ,  
showed pi at fabrics tre ate-d with 
"Fire-Stop Cotton" resist de
termined efforts to ignite them. 
The scientist used ordinary 
stick matches--and a blow
torch.

Smith said evaluations of 
children's sleepwear garments 
after they had undergone the fe
derally prescribed flame test 
show that they consistently ex- 
oeed the required flame retw- 
danoe performance. In fact, he 
added, tests Indicate- that de- 
more a treated garment Is 
washed, the better It per
forms.

STATION GOING UP. . . .Fnona's new fire station is taking shape Just east of the old station 
atid city hall Delton Lewellen is contractor on the job, and expects to have the steel building 
completed In a fairly shon time.

Some folks < 
are going to * 
get this great set 
of expensive 
cutlery 
for less than 
wholesale.

Tri-County Saving* A loan Absoos 
tor w<»* g va y o u  fb£E a Bl ACK 
ANOUS oaring kn.»# The heavy 
oax.awrood handle make* t aaty to
Hold rn# new *uoa> ana' n cutting 
edge a hand-horad

AH you rtava to Oo to gat your paring 
amt# a open a now aavinga account 
tot 128 00 or add 128 oo to an e> 
•tmg aavinga account

•n addition to ft>a FBE I paring knrta 
vou will ba o tie'ad aavar mora 
■l ACK ANGUS cutlery p*acoa 

We ii ba ottering you ona a month at 
•a** man naif rataii price for each 
828 00 aavinga dopoait

Drop cookies won't spree 1 too 
much while they are baking if 
ths cookie she*t if not overly 
gretied

Tri County Savings n
and Loan Association^  
can cut you in on 
the deal.

riLFT fBoning) KN(F| tha world a 
sharpest ♦m#i knit*

HAM SliceB tor large 'oaet* or 
Kama

CARVING AID hotdl moat in
place while you carvo 

FBfNCH KNIFE graat for cnop 
ping or slicing

Sian your aat ot BLACK ANGUS 
cutlery now Tba matcMng piacaa 
win ba available monthly w*>an you 
opar- or add 128 00 to your eavmgt 
at TBi COUNTY SAVINGS AND 
LOAN ASSOCIATION

Corea in and aaa tha display and 
water- tor tha knita of tha month

Whan you acquir# all oighi you will 
racaiva a free case

Kara a wh#i wa it ba offering you

CARVING KNIFE thin slice' to' eH 
carving tasks

ALL-BUBPOSE KNIFE lust the
right air* for dicing 

JUMBO FBENCH KNIFE the
chart fsvonta

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

F O  I t ! S ) |  
M U IB IH O I ,  T H A I
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ANNIVERSARY BANNER. . . .Two members of the Youth 
Croupe of Immanuel and Kedeenier Lutheran Churches display 
the banner they made for the Churches' 125th Anniversary
Celebration. Juan Perez and Philip Schuster are pictured 
with the bamwr Much will be displayed during the services
on October 22.

I . i i t l i a M ' u n s  IMun
For Anniversary

w

MR. AND MRS. W F. BUSKE

Anniversary Reception
Honors jCoeal Couple

Club Program  Features 

Political Discussion

Lutherans of Fnona ail! Join 
rhoae throughout the Lutheran 
Church-Missouri ^ynod on Oc
tober 22 in celebrating the ch
urch s 125th anniversary 

D*o local congregation*, the 
Immanuel and Redeemer Lu
theran Churches, will observe 
the anniversary with a special

Officer it lent Is

( onferenee
Mrs. Darrell Simpson re pre- 

sen tr 1 It  ion a LrUfcd Methodist 
Church at a conference in Lub
bock Saturday.

As vice-president of the Am
arillo District Women'sboefety 
of Christian Service. Mrs. 
Simpson took pa t in an execu
tive meeting, Milch was called 
for the purpo «  of making plans 
for the merger c4 Weslyeanaer-

p no gram the afternoon of Sun
day. October 22. beginning at 
4 p.m. The public is being in
vited to join them at this spe
cial service.

Rev. Duane Kirchner. pastor 
of Immanuel and Redeemer Lu
theran Churches, savs the 
theme for the local celebration 
u “ Rejoicing m Mercy," a the
me which * as earned out on the 
church's float which won first 
place in the church division of 
the Maize Days parade.

Melvin <sacha is chairman of 
the committee planning the local 
observance Other members 
are Dick Habbinga. Shirley 
Morgan. Pam Jarecki and Peggy 
Kirchner,

Youth of the church are mak
ing a banner #or the ms idr of the 
church, plus small banner? for 
each fsmilv in the church

Speaker for rhe October 22 
event wiB be Rev. A t t  helm of 
OvIaOSA.

Two Friona
Pledge ATO

Har land Weis and Jim Rogers 
01 F riona have pledged the Alpha 
I a u  Omega social fraternity 
during the fall rush at West 
Texas State University.

The Zets Kappa chapter of 
Alpha Tau Omega sponsors the 
finale dance, and was the first 
national fraternity to institute 
“ Help Week."

To be eligible for pledging, 
students must have a mini num 
" C "  average for the prec-Ming 
semester.

Health Careers 

Club Meets
The Health Careers Club of 

Frtona High School met Tburs- 
day, October 12, at Parmer Co
unty Community Hospital.

Vfembers of the club were 
given a guided tour of the hos
pital by Mrs. Ora M e  Anthony, 
UV.N.

The next meeting of the club 
will be October 26.

Local Couple 

\ isit In Kansas
Mr. «kj Mrs. Weldon Fui- 

gham returned home Sunday af
ter a visit in the home of Mr. 
and Vtes. Jack Fulgham and 
children, Shannon and bandy, of 
Hugoton, Kansas.

The Fulghams were accom
panied. to Hugoton by his mo
ther, Mrs.S.L. Fuigham of Hen
rietta, Texas, who is a house- 
guest In their home.

Election Day 

Dinner Slatetl
Announcement hasbeenmade 

of plans for vEfection Day din
ner, which will be served In 
Fellowship Hall of Fnona 
United MethodistChurch, Tues
day, November 7.

Serving will begin at U:J0 
a.m. and continue until 1:30 p.m,

M'-s. Kenyth Cass, spokes
man for the sponsoring organ
ization, irges everyone In the 
r e  a to “ vote and eat with us 
a r e a  with us and vote."

To help prevent deep fat from 
spattering as it cooks, throw in 
cubes of potatoej,

Mr. and Nfes. W.F. Buske 
were honored with a Golden 
Wedding Anniversary reception 
in their home Sunday, October 
15, from 2;30 to 5:30. Hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. W.L>. Bush? 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dale Smith.

Cake, mints, nuts and punch 
were sensed from a table cov
ered with a gold satin cloth and 
centered with an arrangement of 
white mums with gold leaves in 
a footed compote with goldcan- 
dfeholders holding white tajvrs.

Crystal and s ilve r serving 
pieces and an Anniversary can
dle completed the table setting.

The tiered cake was topped 
with golden weddli^ bells. Cake 
and punch were served by Mrs, 
Lydia Williams, Lubbock, and 
Mrs. Jerry Teel, Friona, 
granddaughters of the honored 
couple.

Guests were registered by 
Amber Smith, anodier grand
daughter of the couple.

Out-of-town guests signing 
the register were: Mr. and 
Mrs. Ofen Easfey, Gorman, 
Texas: Mr. and Nfes. Mark 
Nichols, Happy, Texas; Mr. and 
Mrs, Chtetes Buske, Amarillo, 
Texas; Mr. and Mrs,J.F.Bus
ke and daughters, Terri and 
Debt-ie, Abernathy; Mr. and 
Nfrs. J J*. Young, Mancos, Co

lorado and Shteon Nichols, Tu-
114.

Also Mr. and Mrs. Dean Ni
chols and children, Randy and 
Mona, Dumas; and De 11 a Boyle, 
Paris, Texas.

Viola Parker and W.F.Buske 
were m rried  In Lubbock in 1422 
and moved to Friona from Ale r- 
nathy fifteen years ^ o . He is a 
farmer and rancher.

The Immanuel LW.M.L, 
(Rhea) met October 12 at the 
Parish Hall for their monthly 
meeting and Bible study. Bon
nie Brandt opened the meeting 
with a short devotion followed 
by prayer and led the Bible 
study with the theme “ GrowW e 
Must”  from the guide "Grew Up 
Christian.”

Loma Schueier was our vot
ing delegate to the District Con
vention held in July at Amarillo 
She asked that all members read 
th»ir September-October Dis
trict News for the Convention 
report. She also reported the 
Navajo Lutheran Mission gifts 
from the High Plains Zon« were 
delivered to Albuquerque, New 
Mexico. This is one of th< 1972 
projects for the local society

Highlight of the Tuesday ev
ening meeting of Progressive 
Study Club at Federated Club 
House was a panel discussion, 
during which the platforms of 
several of our political candi
dates, both Republican and De
mocrat, were reviewed. Pur
pose of (he discussion was to 
enlighten voters prior to the 
November 7 election.

Those on die panel were Mrs, 
Hollis Morton J r„ Mrs, Nor
man Kodiman, Mrs. Darrell 
Simpson anil Mrs. J,C. Beck.

Tills was followed by a po
litical quiz by Mrs. Jack Hamit, 
who directed several questions 
to each member,

Mrs. HamU, who was pro
gram chairman, introduced a 
guest, Verne Blair, local gui
tarist, who presented a med
ley of songs.

During the business session, 
which was presided over by 
Mrs, James V, Edelmon, a 
Money DoU report was glwn 
by Mrs. Mickey Griffin. IT* 
$325, which the project netted, 
will be donated to the hospital. 
Mrs. Earl Dr ate held the lucky 
ticket.

A report on the Antique Show, 
which was also held In conjunc
tion widi Maize Days, Indicated 
dial Interest In this project is 
growing and that the show was

The Braille Workshop will be 
October 26 st St. John's Parish 
Hall, Lariat. Texas. All per
sons going are to meet at the 
Rbea Parish Hall at 9 a.m.

A Leadership Training Meet
ing will be held at Immanuel 
Lutheran Church in Hertford. 
W ednesday, October 18. Thoae 
planning to attend from Rhea 
are Bonme Brandt. Ruth Drag- 
er. Cecelia and Martha Schue
ier.

The meeting closed with a 
circle prayer. Ruth Drager 
served coffee and tea tc the 
following members: BonmeBr- 
andt, Cecelia Schueier, Loma 
Schueier, Martha Schueier. An
na Schueier, Mutzi Zieschang. 
\elta Anderson and one juest 
Pastor Duane Kirchner.

well attended.
The meditation was presented 

by Mrs, Stew Bavouaett.
Refreshments of cookies and 

punch were serwd by the hos
tesses, Mrs, Raymond Auburg 
and Mrs. Mickey Griffin,

Two guests, Mrs. Bill Log
man and Nfes, Les Fithen, and 
the following members: Mes- 
dames Norman Kothman, J.C. 
Beck, Jimmy Mabry, Citeencr 
Monroe, Darrell Simpson, Lee 
Spring, Jack HamU, Dale Cary, 
Hollis Horton J r „  James V. 
Edelmon, M.C. Osborn and 
Steve Bavouaett were present.

The TtteSday evening meet
ing of Modern Study Club began 
at Fe>ferated Club House. Car
rying out die die me, "Foot
prints of T im e," the quotation 
used was "1 love It. 1 low it 
and who shall dare chide me for 
disc old arm chair."—Elza 
Cook.

The first home on the antique 
tour was that of Mr. and Mrs, 
Jim Baxter. The Baxters own 
a large collection of antique 
furniture and other items. Then 
at the home of Ah’. and Mrs. 
Rudolph Renner, the group was 
shown a large number of antique 
items.

The Renners haw an antique 
player piano and a large setec-

The Rhea 4-H Club met Oct
ober 10 at the Rhea Parish Hall 
for their monthly meeting. The 
meeting was called to order by 
the President, Donnie Gusun. 
The 4-H County Banquet was 
discussed and it was announced 
the Rhea Club would be respon
sible for the decorations, The 
banquet will be in the Bovina 
‘ichool Cafeteria, Saturday, 
October 28 at 7;30 p.m.

If anyone would like to join 
the Rhea 4-H and are 9 years 
ot age they may call Mack He- 
ald or Jana Pronger at the 
Courthouse In f arwell

Patsy Rule Rust 

Passes Exam

Among the seventeen recent 
graduates of the Amarillo Col
lege Vocational Nursing pro
gram who recently success fully 
Completed the State Board of 
Examination for Vocational 
Nurses, was Patsy Rule Rust, 
daughter of Mr, and Mrs. Sam 
Rule, 902 West Sixth Street.

Mrs. Rule successfully com
pleted twelve months of train
ing at Amarillo College to be 
eligible to take the State Board 
Fxaminations, which are given 
three times each year In March, 
July and October.

She and her daughter, Tracy, 
live m Amarillo, where she is 
employed at St. Anthony's Hos
pital

vice Guild ami Won*n s io- 
•5 cfecy of Christian Sendee.

The meeting wan held in
Lubbock's First l»iitc Vfecho-

Antique Displays
Highlight Meeting

Rhea 4-H Club Meets

cion of rolls. Mrs. Renner 
played “ Plano Roll Blues," and 
"The Bells of Su M tey's."

The last home on the toir 
was that of Mr. and Mrs, Jack 
Moseley, The backyard of the 
Moseley home Is lighted, land- 
seated and features arose gar
den. Many of the pfeoes of fur
niture and decorations haw 
been made by the couple, who 
design the objects.

Refreshments were served 
by the hostesses, Mesdames H. 
k. Kendrick. Lett TannahlU, 
Elvln Wilson, George A. Jones 
and Ch teles Allen.

Guests were Mrs. Moseley 
and Mrs. Louis Welch.

The 4-H members made lea- 
thercraft Items for their pro
gram. Donrue Gustin and Gary 
Schueier served refreshments. 
Jay Widner and Lonnie Mitchell 
will serve in November.

Baxters Return
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Baxter 

returned home Thursday after 
spending several days visiting 
ui the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Steve Grundy and children in 
.Albuquerque and doing some 
sightseeing In the mountains 
nearby.

Mrs. Grundy is the former 
W illent Baxter.

L W ML Holds
Monthly Rihle Study

Jist Church,

H. Am llytles 

Have (euests
'Wee wm! visitors Ui the home 

of Mr. an*i Mrs, FLA. Hyde «*r*  
Rrv, and Mrs. Don Kimbrough 
and sons. Kip, Tip and Chris, 
who live in Vernal. Utah.

The Kim troughs were In (hr 
area for thr funeral of Rev. 
Kimbrough's father, Leonard 
Klmbroi gh of Clovis,

Mr. and Mrs. Hyde attemte*! 
thr funeral, Much was held a 
2;.U) p.m, Monday In First B^>- 
tlst Church, < lovis.

W eliding Date 

Is in mm need

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday October 22,1972

Mr. and Mrs, O.W. Rurntm 
ot Wheeler have announced the 

<• engagement and approaching 
. marriage of their daughter. Pa

mela J-ar. to Kandy Ray Camp
bell, son of Mr and Mrs. Lee 
Campbell, Cathan, Colorado, 
formerly of Friona

Wedding vowi for rhe couple 
will b* read at First Baptist 
Church. Wheeler, at 7p.m. Fn- 

* day, October 27,

Antique Club 

Sees Toy Display
The Monday evening meeting 

ot F riona Antique Club*** held
In the home of Mr. and Mrs 
Jerry Zachary. The boat couple 
displayed a collection of antique 

e iron toys and another of Bisque
1 doiis,

They also Served refrtsh- 
- mens of sandwiches, salads, 

cake, punch and coffee to Mrs. 
Tommy Jones, Mrs.O.C. Jones. 
Mr. ami Mrs. Raymond Adams, 
Mr. ami Mrs. Lso Bai Is and Mr, 
and Mrs. Jim Baxter.

2 The next meeting of the club 
will be in the home of Mr and

l  Mrs. L eo Bails.

Dixons \ isit 
In Kansas

Mrt. C.W. Dixon and Jim 
Dixon ami daughter. Mllli, re
turned homeW ednesday evening 
after visiting in rhe home of 
Mr. and Mr?. Puck Dtxor and 
family at Clearwater, Kansas.

The tno toured the W ill Rog
ers Cowboy Hall of Fame a 

• Oklahoma Ci»Y «virouto to Kan
sas.

Sift before measuring con
fectioners' sugar, cornstarch 
and other dry ingredients tha* 
tend to lump. If you measure 
and then sift, you will find you 
have more than you thought you 
had.

i. I .  STONE, BUILDER
ELECTRIC AIR CONDITIONING ELECTRIC HEATING

ELECTRIC WATER HEATING

KITCHEN-DINING CCMB CENTRAL VACUUM SWEEPER

BUILT-IN ELECTRIC OVEN 4 SURFACE UNIT

FAMILY ROOM

2 BATHS 3 BEDROOMS TILED ENTRY

iiuiauns-n oats sa maun taaa

- E C T F t i
qtotir ( 'fetdi
m siim nim

1618 West 9th.

OPEN 2 P.M. -  TILL 5 PM.

SEE YOU THERE
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Thai spooky time of year 
known as Halloween Is just 
around die corner. For ■ change 
of pace you might want to read 
up on the subject of Halloween 
and tell your kids some stories 
when dial bewitching night rolls 
wound. Ihe fine-art of story 
telling has almost disappeared 
from the soene, what wltli tele

viewing and organized activities 
taking up most of our children's 
time.

We haw: some Interesting 
books In die Library on die sub
jects of "things diat go bump In 
d e night.'* Re ad up on some of 
diese ahead of time anddientell 
the stories to die children In 
your own words.

Frlona generally gets its first 
real cold spell on Halloween 
night. So build afire In the fire
place, turn off die lights, g ather 
round a big bowl of popcorn and 
SCARE THE BRITCHES OFF 
'EMI

Here are some of die books 
we have available In die adult 
section: "The Devil In Mas
sachusetts" by Starkey, '"Hie 
Encyclopedia of Witchcraft and 
Demonology" by Robbins, 
"Witchcraft at Salem" by Han
sen, and "Famous Ghosts, Ph
antoms and Poltergeists for the 
MUlflOM** b) I ackaberry.

In die Junior section we haw?: 
"Hibernian Nights" byMacMa- 
nus, and "Wltclies, Witches, 
Witches" by Hoke.

And In Junior Fiction we 
have: "The Legend of Sleepy 
Hollow" by Irving, "13 Goblins" 
by Spicer and 'hhe Witch of 
Blackbird Pond" by Speare.

Skins of baked apples won't 
crack open If you peel a one- 
inch band of skin from the 
"m id r iff ’ of each apple before 
putting It into the oven.

VICKI F n  \NF PAYN! Mr. and Mrs. John 0. F'ayne, 
2824 35th Street, Lubbock, have announced the engagement 
and approaching marriage of their daughter, Vickie Diane, 
to Gerald Douglas Cannon, son of Mr. and Mrs. J.W. Cannon, 
Moydada. Hie couple plan to exchange wedding vows In Fort 
Memorial Chapel of First Baptist Church, Lubbock, at 7;30 
p.m., Saturday. January 6. Miss Payne is a 1969 graduate of 
Canyon High School and is a junior medical technology major 
at Texas Tech University. She is employed at the Tech Com
puter Center, Her fiance, who is a 1969 graduate of F loydada 
High SchooL is a senior advertising major at Tech and is em
ployed at Globe Shopping Clry in Lubboc

Mrs. Morris Deaton
Is Social Hostess

Bring out the sweetness of 
com by adding a tablespoon of 
com syrup to the water in which 
you cook the com.

JOANNF JENNINGS. . . .Mr. and Mrs. Elvie T. Jenmnpi of 
Friona have announced the engagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter. JoAnne, to Jimmy Ray Campbell, son 
of Mr. and Mrs, Clayton Rawls, 1100 W eat S7rh Street. Odessa, 
Texas. The couple plan to exchange wedding vows at 8:00 p.m. 
Friday. January 12 at the Congregational Church of F riona. Miss 
Jennings is a graduate of Friona High School and Dallas f as hi on 
Merchandising College. She is now employed by Blackburn 
Proa, of Amarillo as Junior Sportswear Buyer. Her fiance, a 
graduate of Odeasa Fetor High School and VS eat Texas State 
University is presently employed as a football coach for West 
Texas State University. Wedding invitations are not being 
mailed locally, but friends of the couple are invited to attend.

The runner luaxd can attain a »peed of 1 K m p h ^

(v S C v / J j ' / /  —~

^ o c \ < ,  O w  \

STAR ART G ALLERY 
914 Main — Friona

< £ » • ./

The Thursday evening social 
of the Faith Sunday School class 
ot Calvary Baptist Church, 
which was held in the hone of 
Mrs. Morns Deaton, 1306 Fu- 
clid, was hostessed by Mrs. 
Deaton.

During the business session 
plans were made for renovation 
of the church nursery and nur
sery classrooms. Members of 
the Faith class plan to com
pletely re-deco rate the rooms, 
install carpet and furnish toys

and other necessities.
Those attending were Mes- 

dames Ira Holt, Curus Parker. 
Dean Shipp, Teddyusbom. Jim
my Reed. Rufus Martin. C.H. 
Veazey, Shirley Hawkins and 
Deaton.

Refreshments of brownies, 
punch and coffee were served 
by the hostess.

The November meeting. 
which will be hi ghlighted by pre
sentation of yearbooks, will be 
held in the home of Mrs, Ira 
Holt.

Vi h a t Shall I W ear?

TOM LEWELLEN
County Commissioner 

Precinct 1
AN OPEN LE T T E R  TO ALL CITIZENS OF PARMER 

COUNTY, TEXAS:

Dear Folks:

For the past II years I have been Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. I and have served as such Commissioner on the 
Commissioner’s Court of Parmer County, Texas. I am the 
Democratic Party Candidate for that office In this year’s 
general election. In view of some recent political adver
tisements by my opponent for that office, I desire to con
vey this to you:

I have always voted on matters coming before the Court 
as I honestly felt was best for the citizens of Parmer Co
unty, and those In the Precinct I serve. I have nothing to 
hide in regard to how I have voted or how I have conducted 
myself Jn regard to my duties In my position as Commis
sioner for the past II years. I welcome any of your re
viewing my record as such Commissioner, most of which 
is a matter of public record. In the Minutes of the Com
missioner’s Court of Parmer County, Texas, on file at the 
County Courthouse. If any of you have any questions about 
anything 1 have done as County Commissioner, I shall be 
glad to discuss same with you.

I earnestly desire to be re-elected as County Commis
sioner of Precinct No. I of Parmer County, Texas, and 
humbly solicit the votes of the voters of that precinct and 
the influence of all citizens of Parmer County to that end.
If elected, I pledge that I will continue to do the best job I 
know how to do as such Commissioner.

Thank you,

TOM  LEW ELLEN

By Rev. Duane E . Kirchner 
Immanuel & Redeemer Lutheran Churches

Matthew 22:11, 12 “ When the king came in to look at the 
guests, he saw there a man who had no wedding garment; 
and he said to him, “ Frlend, how did you get in here with
out a wedding garment?”

Invited? Yes, you have an invitation in your hand and 
maybe you're already thinking, “ What will I wear?”

You also have an invitation to be a member of God's 
people-because God has extended His invitation to every
one. including you. Not only has God invited you to live 
with Him now and eternally but He has also given you the 
proper dress to wear--a wedding garment.

In the parable a man didn’t put-on the wedding garment. 
Apparently he felt an invitation was enough. The wedding 
garment that God has given us is the victorious death of 
Jesus in that He conquered sin on Easter morning by r is 
ing from the grave.

You and I can wear that wedding garment. But first we 
must realize we are sinners and that we need God’s grace 
to receive Life with Him. The Holy Spirit gives us faith 
which then accepts the gifts of God; and faith trusts in 
the wear-ability of the garment. We need that garment of 
faith “ to get in.”

Gracious Father, I thank you for the gift of Jesus Christ 
because in His victory over sin I was given the garment 
needed to give me Life with God. Give me also the gift of 
faith so that I can wear your garment always. In Jesus’ 
Name. Amen.

UJwa HD Club Has 

Family Program
Rhea Home Demonstration 

Club met October 9 at the 'Ihea 
Pariah Hall A baby sbo* t r for 
Mrs. Jerry Carlton *aa hcldby 
the boa tessea, Cecelia and Mar
tha Schueler and Mutzi /.its- 
chang.

The business meeting fol
lowed die shower. Rollcallwas 
answered with "Current F anuly 
Project."

Rural Homemaker's Day m 
Amarillo October 26 was dis
cussed. The theme will be 
"Home F3eautiful "  Mrs. Her
bert Schueler and Mrs. Valter 
Dittmar plan to attend this 
meeting.

The annual fall county Home 
Demonstration Club Luncheon 
to be held m November at the 
Parish Hall was discussed. It 
»aa decided to use a Mexican-

Spanish theme and serve Mexi
can food. Decorating, and en
tertainment committees were 
appointed.

It was decided to have a com
munity Halloween party at tht 
Parish Hall Tuesday, October 
31 at 7 p.m. Other details to be 
planned at the next meeting.

Cake, mints and punch were 
served to the following: Psi 
V idner, Gay Taylor. Martlu 
and Cecelia Schueler, Malinda 
Schlenker, Helen Potts. Ona 
Patterson, Laquita Gamer, Sa
rah Dean, Mutzi Zieschang. Liz 
Carlton, Mrs. A .L Carlton and 
daughters, Debbie and Donnett* 
of F nona.

The next meeting will bt Field 
at Mrs. ShirleySmith sOctober 
23 at 8 p.m.

Public Affairs Is
Meeting Theme

Public Affairs * as die die me 
of die Vfdnrsdf. afternoon me
eting of Friona Woman's C lub.

The opening prayer was di
rected by Vts. C.A. Turner, 
following a silent prayer In me
mory of Mrs.O.F. Lange, along 
time rrwmber of die club and 
also a past president.

Debbie Benge, who was a 
special guest, was a delegate 
to die Lnited Nations Youdi Pil
grimage for Friona LO.O.F. 
She showed slides of her trip 
and presented a report on U.

Roll call was answered with 
an answer to the question, 
"What car 1 do to help build 
peace?"

The American Creed was re
pealed In uniaon with Mrs.T.E, 
Wood leading.

Patriotic music was arranged

by Mrs. Joe Moyer.
A joint club house commute* 

report wasgltenby Lillian 
McLeUan.

Club nr rubers were re
minded by Mrs. David Moseley 
of d r club's Harvest Day lun
cheon honoring all past presi
dents, which will be irk: 
October 25.

Refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Opal Buchanan, 8%-s. 
Ed Bogges* an Mr .(..E.keed.

Mrs. Gene Zachary, Noble 
Grand of the local RebekWi Lod
ge, was also a special guest.

Help keep tht oven clean when 
roasting uncovered meat by 
making a wall against spattering 
fat. Line roasters wtdi foil 
extending about four inches 
above the top of pan

ASSEMBLY OF
lPth and Ashland-Rev. J.M. 
Sunday School: 9;45 a.m.
Young People- 6:45 p.m. 
p.m. Wednesday Worship- 
Fellowship- 7:00 p.m.

GOD
Aahley, pastor 

Worship 11:00 a.m. 
F vemng Worship 7:30 
815 p.m. Sunday Men’s

CALVARY BAPTIST
14th and Cleveland-Rev. R.C. Heater, pastor 
Sunday School- 9-45 a.rr Worship U:00 a.m. Tr
aining Union- 6:00 p.m. F vemng Worship 7:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting: 7-30 p m.

CALVARY BAPTIST MISSION
5th and Main-Rev. IS, Ana ley, pastor
Sunday School: 9:45 a.m. Worship 1100 a.m.
I venlng Worship ’ -30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer 
Meeting- *30 p.m.

FIRST BAPTIST
Sixth and Summltt-Rev. Charles proadhursi 
Sunday School- 9;45 a.m. Worship U.-00 a.m. 
Training Union- 6-00 p.m. Evening Worship 7-00 
p.m. WeCheadav'’r «v 'r  Meeting: 8-30 p.m.

MEXICAN BAPTIST CHURCH
4th and Woodland-Rev. Donnie Carrasco 
Sunrltv SchooL- 9-45 am. Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union- 5:00 p.m. Evening Worship 6:00 
p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting. 8:00 p.m.

NEW ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
Highway 60 i  Pierce-Rev. UV. Mays, pastor 
Sunday School: 10-00 a.m. Morning Worship U-00 
s.m. Wednesday fvemng Services- 8-30 p.m.

ST. TERESA S CATHOLIC CHURCH
16th and Cleveland-Father John Copptnger
Mass 10-30 a.m. Confessions- Sunday, 10-00 a.m.

SIXTH ST. CHURCH OF CHRIST
502 W. Sixth-Terry Frown, Preacher
Plble Study- 9:30 a.m. Worship XL30 a.m. Even-
Ing 6 p.m. Wednesday evening: 8-00 p m

LUTHERAN CHURCHES
Rev. FXiane Kirchner

REDF F MF R LUTH! R AN IMMANUAL LITHJ RAN
Utti & Virginia. Friona Rhea Community
Sunday school, v-4*. t .m. Worship. 9-30 a.m.
W orthip. '!  00 a.m. Sunday School. 10-30 a.m.

UNION CONGREGATIONAL c h u r c h
Euclid At 16th-UCC-Rev. Paul Lee 
Sunday School- 9-45 a.m. Worahip 11:00 a.m.

TENTH ST.
K>th and Euclid
Sunday Worship 10-30 a.m.
V ednesday F venlng- 8-00 p.m.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
T vemng- 7:00 p.m.

Ethridge-Spring Agency Friona State Bank
The Friona Star Chester Gin
Hi-Plains Feed Yard Friona (learview TV
First Baptist Church Rushing Insurance
Friona Motors Friona Consumers
Bi-Wize Drug Crow’s Moat Co.

SIXTH ST. IGLESIA de CRISTO
408 W. Sixth-M.R. Zamorano 
tflble Study- 9-30 a.m. Worship 10-30 a.m. Ev
ening 8-00 p m. Thursday evening: 8-00 p.m.

FRIONA UNITED METHOOIST CHURCH
8th and Pierce-Rev. Albert Lindley
Sunday School- 9:45 a.m. Worship 11:00 a.m.
MYF: 6:00 p.m. F vemng W orship 7:00 p.m.

UNITED PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
Fifth and Ashland-Rev. William Young, paator 
Sunday School: KF00 a.m. Worship U-00 a.m 
V e&iesday I vemnf: 7;30 p.m. Sunday Evening 
7:00 p. m. F riday Young F'eople 6*00 p. m.

=  r SEE MI-PLANS
to  w o l  O ttH feM l l « a i

SAVINGS M d LOAN
ASSOCIATION FOR

4t4i old Sowpsoa
Far laferastiM, ---CALL (rl< lu k ls f, F Ih i  247-3370

NONE LOINS REFINANCE 
TO BUY or IU ILD

REMODEL
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N O W T d u y X PLAY
B O N U S

M IL L IO N S  O F J T A M P S ^ jy |N A W f|^
c a r d  f o r

e x t r a

Cloverloke
G E T  Y O U R  S H A R E !

BUTTERMILK
Octet* 11I I

For v

Gardy Cottage

CHEESE
$

*14'

32 O i . 
Carton

3r*lJ WMk t f®®tMP#
wr CMco 4 nr H<- 
P K t M K c n N r a

Ml Ml 111 Ml

0 8 8 $ 1 1 8 8
O  : t J  I

For

Clardy’s

SOUR CREAM 8 O i. 
Carton I RSIS

Double 
On Wed.

With $2.50 
Purchase

Betty Crocker

CAKE MIX
SPRAY &  WASH 
ICE CREAM

Assorted
Box

X

S& H G R E E N STAM PS

Now At PIGGLY WIGGLY
H ERE’S ALL YOU DO:
For every $7.50 purchase (excluding 
cigarettes) you will receive a Bonus 
Shield to fit one of the shields on this 
card. You get 2 shields If your pur
chase totals $15.00, 3 if it totals 
$22.50, 4 if It totals $30.00, etc.

TH ERE’S NO LIM IT TO THE 
STAMPS YOU CAN GET!
Each complete horizontal or vertical 
line is worth 50 stamps if your card 
is not completely filled when you turn 
It in. F IL L  AS MANY CARDS AS 
YOU CAN!

PICK UP YOUR CARD TODAYI

16 O i . Cos J|.0 2

Clardy festival 
Yi Gallon

Viktor

SANDWICH BAGS
150 o .  4 4 $

HAIR SPRAY - S t , .  59<
Avrora Prints

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

i .  Can J  4

25 t

HAMPOO $1.69

C H IU
2V2 Cans 
Gebharts

Alpo

DOG FOOD
A : ’ !"Beef or N°- 1

Chicken Tr0"Cans

HOGLY WIGGLY

BACON
Kornland I B

*  7 9 c

“ i m i
ROAST

USDA GOOD 
CHUCK ib C Q  

Blade Cut J

WITH THIS COUPON

lL B .C A N o f 
FOLGER’S COFFEE

7 9 ‘
Cook im a  o**o

I )f/f|
I ^ u a JI "iuou THRU 0CT- 25

FRESH PIGGLY WIGGLY PRODUCE
Washington Fancy Goldon Dnl.

PORK LIVER-294

CaRROTS
lOt

*

Toms
1 lb . Collo


